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TO

PRETORIA!

Roberts Marching to
Transvaal Capital.

mend th adoption erf ft eubatltut
Inc the ooimiiMM to
uch
clulon wa amaa-onlstl- o

lnvUl

direct.

whthr

pl

IIITO.ETERIIITY!

la the

conatltutlon. Th iibtltut
. ,rd
committee by tw1
er-.- t
lnrlwuon" will ba
la by t
undertaken bjr lha cormttt. Th rso.
lutlon Ui predicated on the condition la
ll the loutfiftrn etetea.
th

Jose P. Ruiz Hanged
This Morning.

Amendment.
Waehlncton, June 1. The houae to.diiy
remimed debate on the resolution pro.
ponlng an
amendment to the
conatltutlon. Flemln of Georgia reiter- Did
ated the char; that the republican had
no Intention of pu4tln
through both
twines cither Ih resolution or th IJt.
Antl-Trs-

antl-tru-

British Expect to Capture it

I

Not Weaken in the Try-

ing Ordeal.

loll, id hill.

Hamilton of MIctiNran anld If thera

w.i

to be control of the truet It mut b
President Kruger Reported Sick and eterrled by the federal axnremment and Said "Drink" was the Cause of his
a constitutional amendment auoh aa pro.
Terrible Crime.
Rumor Says He is Dead.
posed. The resolution waa eeeentlal,

Newlanda of Nevada aald h agreed
wrth the minority that the propoaed ron.
Illullonal amendment wa ft makeahlft.
ST. LOUIS STREET CAR STRIKE.
mergmc.y
Intended to meet the pontine!
nd without aerloua Intention of finally
being Incorporated In the constitution.
I.onhri, June 1. With Johannesburg But. he anld. he would
Tot for It he.
a.l,l.-,- l
to Dm lint of British towna, th can
he believed ttie federal government
now eaiterly awaits ft similar
niiikxi
power
enlarged
ahould
have
rather than
Doubtless
of I'crtarU.
tmnfortnikn
II ahould not eercl
any power at
ere this, tia started for hat
lionl R.)l-rt- .
II.
of the
the Transvaal ottal.
dur.
Ilank H.thl.e.1.
rvltano wlili he will nnounti-- r Oold
t)a Molne. la., June 1. The )tt
Inn the .dirty mlln whlrii nefiarftM
wv.
K.-e- f
of
I'lly from the former
bank at Rheklahl. twenty mile north of
ere, waa entered by burglar
tlll a. matter of conjecture,
night
eminent I
re
In believing
nd the safs blown open. It la reported
though moat critic
that II will not be sufficiently Ion to that $110 In Currency waa taken.
Shortly after midnight tenrtne enln.
delay the occupation of Pretoria loner
Ion ehook the town. The Inhabitant
Once there reouoera.
limn
occur
will probably
turned out to learn the canae. The b.illd.
Hon of 1he force
In; of too aavlmr bank waa an fir.
while flyln coliimne will be sent in
to (tamp out Oipottlon, nny mtlaena rushed to the cne to be
rloua direction
and occupy Important met by the gleaming barrel of two rifle
eatnMlah
in na hand of two Mrangera who or.
riallrnad point. The only development
reported from the aeat of war aa thla oerea tne cltlaen to halt. Two of th
dlanatch la aenl. I ft atatemenl from trangera were deaorlbed looting rh
.I'ape Town that a number of colonial wrecked af. The crowd had no weep.
rebel recently atirprle1 a email body of ona and were compelled to wltna th
KrlilKh al Douglas, kllllnar sixteen. In. robbery of their savin- - without lifting a
cludlna the commander. Oolonel R pence. hand.
Bo far there I no official confirmation of
FAMINE IN INDIA.
thla dlapatch.

A HANGING

WITHOUT

A

HITCH.

conducted over th dead body by Fath
er Person, after which tha remain
wert taken In charge by th brother of
tha deceased. Joaquin Ruit, and removed to tha family burying ground
country.
near San laidro. In th Jem
Jo p. Hull waa born In thl county
year ago, and ha
about twenty-thre- a
mad hi bom In thi vicinity all hi
if. Hi parent, two iter and
brother reside on
ranch about fifty
miles from thi city, all of whom cams
her thla week and bad
farewell to
their unfortunate ton and brother.
Th crlm tor which Hull wa exe
cuted
occurred In tha southern
part of thla city on May IT. 1801, In
company with a friend they visited
nearly all th saloon In th city and
drank heavily at each plac. When
they started home and reached ft point
opposite th O'llannon reldnc, Ruil
drew hi revolver, levelled It, took de
liberate aim and fired two hot at a
group of four Innocent littl children
plsying In a door yard. Th first but- let penetrated the heart ' of Patricio
O'llannon. aged I years, which caused
nstant death, while the second leaden
m.sslle grased tha neck of another
child, aged 7. I'pon seeing hla deadly
work Ruil made hla escape, but wa
oon rspturrd by ths sheriff and hi
deputies. At th October term of court
verdict of guilty was returned by tha
Jury and the court aentenced the pris
oner to death. Kfforta have been mad
from time to time to accur , comrcu- taiHin but the decision of th court waa
never reversed and th law wa allow
ed to take It coura.
Thr were precent at ths execu-tioabout 100 people, moat of whom wer
county offlclaia from New Mexico and
Arlionft.

ESCAPED!

YACHT

et

lt

mail nnoams
oc

Honduras.

The Event of the Seasonl

Captain Whips
American
Chinese Pirates.
Boer Envoys Want

Mr.

An opportunity to' buy goad seasonable aad stylish merchandise at ajc oo the dollar
you seldom have, but that is what we are prepired to offer you for a few daya only lo tha
handsomest line of Embroidery, Yoking, Flouncing!, All Overa and Handkerchiefs you
have ever aeen.
The handkerchlefa we have arranged in three lota. All handkerchiefs worth up to i$c
for lOoeach. All Handkerchiefs worth from 30c to 50c for IS 0 each, and handkerchiefs worth from 60c to $i.a$ for 25o each.
Ten piecee of All Over Flouncings 4$ inchet wide, 4 J yards in a piece, worth $l.a$
per yard. We will sell you the whole piece, 4X yards, for $1.35, just the price of
one yard.
White Goods,
1 here is also 150 pieces Handsomely Embroidered and
Your
just enough in each piece to make an apron, these goods are worth from $oc to
choice of the entire lot 15c and 25c per piece.
yard
Another lot is about 200 pieces of All Overs, tome half y rd.'sorae
and aome one yard lengths, just enough for yoke and trimming for a dresa. These are
worth up to $1.50 per yard. Your choice only lOo each.

Bryan to

Whip Great Britain,
SALE

Of

CONGRESS

MINE.

Hem-Stitch- ed

$.$

three-quart-

IBo HILir3LnL c5 0?0oj

me!

n

h--

a
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TELEPHONE NO. 250.
307 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

r

oo:

TWELVE-FIFT- Y,

H. S.
R.

WW

You Might

The Largest Clothing

AAAAaaAAMP

AAavjA

AwyLawMMVeVAAeWW

AtaU

For This Entire Week
Ice Cream Freezers
Larger Sizes

ii

Quart
Quart
Quart

$1.90
2.15

2 40

Proportion.
Former price $2.50, piesent price Sl.ffO

Hammocks

"
"
M

in

"

3.00,
3SO,

500,

first-clas- s,

A. B. McGaffey

1.85

2.0O

$2.00 Croquet Sets for tl.OO.
These are not cheap hammocks, but are
pillows and wire extenders.

k

3.75

with

tr

w vyyv vwS

JEWELRY

STTOREtts
DIAMONDS are got a" to be rrrj much
higher. Bur tow sad nave money
Our stork Is t eautlful snd complete

LADIES

11

WATCHES Ws srs
ackrjowlrdiied
besdqusrtnrs
fur fins railroad
watches either for ranh or oo
is ' pajrnieuts.
SILVER WAKE A very complete stock
fur wfitdlug or aoulversar gifts
VYIiUt rriH and etapla table

LIES
1

good.

Co,

Wholesale Crockery, Glassware, Etc.

Phone 52 i.

NEW MEXICO'S
LEADING

210 West Railroad Aveuue.

HNB WATCH KLPAIKIMl and D
gravlrg a prctaltT. Stone eett ng
beautifully duue.
HONEST Q00DS at nnet priree fur
hopeat people to buy
H. E. FOX, Albuquerque, N. M.

H. E. FOX & Co.

W

Inilow, A.T.

THEO.

Julia Mario wo Shoes, the best

aal Farnlslilag

PATTERNS.
AH Pattsnu 10 ani

IS

HAIL ORDERS
FltUi Saaaa
Dar aa RsacJrci.

THE

NONB HIGHER

204 Railroad Avenne. Albuquerque, N.

LaltKtxtascl.

....

TELEPHONE

NO.

m
I

iU.

GIVEN AN OPPORTUNITY
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.
People who investigate, who compare values, who want the most of the beat
for their money. This store offers every inducement. Compare these dry
goods prices, by trading here you get the difference.
SKIRTSl

SKIRTS1

Plaid Bsek Short SklrU
or rala-la- r
eIM CTOla
skirts, s large line ot all
color
and all

alt;

color, gre?. tan, Mux,
brown, oiford. Th
wars mads to rutall at
6 00.

tbUaal

Our price

durlin

plal....a.U8

B WASH SKIRT
SPEOAL
recelred, soother
m biglout
of wash
atortmiit
is kTrta, miU of graaa
Hi

E
E

lluao, blue duck sod
white plijue sud duck,
sod lo o'dnr to dlHpoa of
esme we have divided all
of th alwve Into four
lots, m follows:
lUo
LOT 1 is our Linen Sr
Cloth Skirt st
UT 1 Is our LIdmd trimmed with bios brail st 8uo
4Uo
LOT 3 Is au'All Blue Dunk Skirt, st
LOT 4 eonelHta of Hrsa Lloeo Skirt, trimmed
with blue brsld down the front snd around the
bottom, and a Whits buck Skirt, trimmed with
braid. Thee taut two sold at $1.00 aud tl.US.sale
SIM
price

Ladies' Czarina, fine soft vici kid $2.50
3 WASH SUITS!
Bicycle boots, black and tan, pug
HI
A new line of Wah Bult Jiwt received, all the
flexib'e
soles,
perfect
fitters
toe,
3.25
Hi newext etTlf, ooDHiatlug of Cotton Covert Klou
Men s Shoes, the best styles and
13.00
Jacket and Skirt at
W
White Duck Suit, jacket aud skirt
qualities at lowest prices.
( 00
Blue Pl'iue, trlmmad with white pique
Children's Shoes in an tndless
B OO
PJ Navj Blue Dank, trliumwl with whit pique
6,00
variety.
Tea Pique, trimmed with brown pique
NOVELTY LINEN SKIRTS!

THE SHOEMAN
Next to Bank of Commerce.

M

Store lxa thi otty,

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

and most comfortable shoo
for the money-boot- p,
$'3.50,
Oxfords, $2.50.

MUENSTERMAN,

Goods House Id the Two Territories,

fof

McCAIX BAZAAR

R. F. H.ELLWEG & CO.

Krippendorf IJrots and Ox
fords, in baud turn and welt,
latest lasts, $1.60 to $3.50.

JjCI Da.

xxc

......

f

Look at 'em.

flandell & Grunsfeld,

it

1

up-to-da-

and W.

r

Just as Well

,ead,8r Jeweler,

Brao new and

Patterns.

We have received a nice line of MO XAROIIi SHIRTS, the cool, aoft bosom kind. We
Samples of these are in our
mm
have put the entire line at
Sfm
the ,ame
You wiU
CC
)I
furnishing goods window.
r
W not for $t.oo.
Shirts at other stores, but
HV
Drop in and spend an hour looking around.

)ri

CCr'P'p
UV

M.

PANTS, all of thm New, this season's patterns, marked at prices that make people glad.

tne.-cii-

fr.tiu-litn-

for $15.00

We also have in the same window a line of

Coi-b-

I

and

Men's Worsted Suits, la Flie Stripes and Checked
There are a few of them in our Clothing Window.

r

i,,,;

oo

And over our signature we atate that they are as good as other atorea ahow
and $16.50. They are

'

.

er

Such values can not last longer than a few days.
Ask your neighbor about them and come guide.

Hr

.

11

rKOHPT

and

ATTBNTION

Lively Skirmish With

I

a

THE PHOENIXli

OITBM

aort

CAaarut.

Nw Orleans, Jun L A pHvat letter
V. Rul, convicted of th mur
Jo
from Porto Cortea, Honduras, aaya that
old Patrioio O'Wannon.
der of
Allan Jackson, oaptaln of tha American
waa hanged thl morning In ft one- yacht Theresa, accused wrongfully of
tory frame building near th county
teallrur
ol dust at Truxlllo, waa put
Jail In old Albuquerque thl morning.
Into prtaon thera. Ilia orw brok open
He waa alited to the platform by
Ih Jail and rescued him. Th yacht
flev. Father feraone, of th Catholic
made for L'tlla, where tha commandant
(poke
ft
and
church and Jailor Lucero
wa Informed of th occurrences and put
few worda in Spanish to the audience
out In a boat to iwtake Jackson. Th
Hla speech waa. Interpreted by Neator
commandant and aoldlerra wer warned
Everyone preent expected
Montoyia.
off by tha craw ot tha Theresa, but an.
lo e Ruil weaken at the last mo
awared with shota.
Tha American
ment, but h proved to be one of th
opened fir with rifle. Two Honduras
gamiest men that ever Buffered the
wars
killed and thre wounded.
soldiers
death penalty In th oulhwt. Depu
Th There then put to sea.
ty Sheriff E. C, Newcomer gav the sig
nal to John Clark, ft colored guard,
WANT TO SKE BRIAN,
and in an instant th body of Ruli shot
HON. t. RrlAUrORD PHINt K.
an arrow. Th drop
downward Ilk
Kavoy
Wish Him to Whip ths
fell at I SJ o'clock and the body start
Kaillsh.
Ha Talks A boat Mealing of Agricultural
ed to awing to and fro, but waa stead
II'
Cittcsuro,
Jun 1. A special to th
College Hoard of KegenU.
ied by tha phyalclan who ware present
Nebraska, aaya:
Lincoln.
Raoord
from
Hon L.
ITInc, who wa at
to record th pulaatinna of tha dying La CruceeBradford
Uovsrnor Foynter raoslvad a
attending
meeting
of
a
th
man. Life was extinct In eleven mtn board of regenta of the 'Agricultural col from Waahlns-tostatin- - that tha Boar
nvcya
utea, but th body was not cut down
on UMir watara
will
Unooln
vlalt
and also delivered tha address to
1
e
twenty-threminute after tha graduating
trip. It la underatood that th Boar ar
until
of
Institution,
class
th
tha trap waa sprung.
passed up ths road for Santa Fa thl oonUn for th purpos of holdlns; a pr.
onal Interview with W. J. Bryan. Ttisy
yeaterday the ' condemned morn ng. Mr. Prlnc states that
All da
all wish
Hhara Debate la Me Bate Over Resolution
Iletb f,f Kruger Rumored.
to ascertain from Bryaa what hi
man paced backward and forward In metntiere of th board wer
Ion, Ion, June I. A belated dlipatch
to Make Appropriation.
would ba aa reardln; hla nation.
wa
cell,
except
he
action
what little time
cept A. A. Jones, of I.a Vegs. Bid
from Kmonatadt, dated Tuedy, May 2,
Washington, June 1 Perkln of Call. his
report irrldint Kruger very III, nd fornia presented a petition from organla occupied In prayer with Father Per- - for printing for th collegs will b asked al policy toward tha bursrher ahould ha
ba lctd prldnt.
with friends for until June
one and conversation
aihl that the atatlon mneter at Kroon. attons and Individuate of hla atat auk
During
eitH.1t
aaya thnt the prealdent I dead log congress to make appropriation for who called to bid hlm'farewell.
"Rearardlng the deficiency of W.0O0." aald
Mine Sold.
not credited.
Thl. however,
tha relief of the famkehlng people nf In. tha night h reclined fur ft few mo Mr. Prince, "C.HO have bean saved by
I'hoenli, Alia., Jun 1. Th Oonrss
ment on hi couch, but waa unable to he present board out or tha territorial
dla, and asked that It be referred to th
by th Con-r(old
owned
Uold
mlii,
Ml. Lou!. Ntrlke.
leep and passed th
hours conversing appropriation for th present year by tha
commute on aiwroprlatlon.
H
wa
Hi. lyoiiln. Mo., June
The auminonlng not. h aald In powessloa of sufficient with the death watch. Ha said ha was most rigorous economy, and the remain. Mltilnc company, located alxty mile
north of rnoenlx, ha been sold for II
of cltlaen to make up ft poss commit, Information to enaible him to prepare a thankful to the officer for their treat- - der ha been tibecrfbed for by tha peo. Mu.OUO
to a New York syndlcat Including
tutu of t.Sttt deputy sheriffs, called for proper resolution dealing with th que
ment and attention to him, during hla pie of La Crucea and tha professor of
Warner Miller and John Mackey.
iy th board of polio commissioners lo Hon. In 1W7 h procured ft ship
to carry confinement in the county Jail. When th college, to b returned out of moneys
ii I1 the polio
In preserving order, con
to India provisions donated by ths peo asked If he waa conacluua of what was to be saved from future territorial ap.
VYIIIM-tTHS HBATKH.
Untie
Divided Into squads of pie of California, Oregon, Washington, about to take place, he aald hn waa ful
nroprlatlone In succeeding years. Th
twenty, th rieputie are plnced under the Nebraska, Kansas and Iowa, The pro ly prepared and would go lo the scaf amount thu returned to th Morll fund
Asaerleaa Captain Attarked by Pirate In
comma n,l of a riq.taln Who drill the men visions aggregated 14.000. No official ac. fold unflinchingly.
Hreakraat was being ta.ino, ha to he expended befor
a Chlae Hlver.
In Die una of a hot gun.
Many never knowledgment has ever been received of served about 7 o'clock, but he did not July I, or otherwise to be returned to
Hong; Konc, Jun I. A larc ataamsr
had a gun In their hand before.
the treaaurer of th fnlted rVate. Ar. waa attacked on the Yang.Tea
that donation no far as tia la awar. Ha partake of much food.
rlvw near
O. neral Manager numhoff of th healtated now, therefor, to prees ths res
xpen.
At (:40 o'clock thl morning Deputy rangementa wer made for th
Tranelt company I feeling encouraged olution looking; to the relief of tha peo Sheriff Newcomer arrived at the Jail dlture of thl money In addition to th Chine; Klanc. by pirate. Tha American
Lsujrf,
captain,
named
F.
drov them off.
at the outlook with regard to ih re pie of India, lest tha government of and proceeded to Rull'a cell. Kill and library to tha amount of tt wti, and of
Thl indicate that rh "Boiar"
umpllon of car eery Ice.
Great Britain might not look with favor tha priest were uttering fervent pray- - th remaining IK.ano. ti (Win Is appropriated ment around P.kln t apreadlnc mov.
south
upon tha action of congress In Rending
rs. Th prisoner walked to the cell lo the sirrlmlttirnl division for the pnr. but there I no danger because th "Box.
llewey Drenched.
experimental
to India unsolicited alma.
chase
Im
nf
stork
snd
door,
bowed
and with head
heard th
rs" are not armed. Tha only danger
llmnniaJKn, III., June 1. The town of
Tha resolution brought from Hale ot reading of the death warrant by the proved implements, and the balance for la to property and Isolated foralgnar In
near here, matalned ft heavy Maine
a bttter attack on Oreat Britain chief deputy, which was Interpreted In machinery snd aparatua for h mechsn th Interior. Th
whole movement will
dimage lat night from ft cloudburat He demanded to know
what England wa. Spanish by Neator Monloya. Bui was lci department and for th
nef!t nf oollapa with th Orat ffort to suppr
rlltlefalka were torn up, many reeldenoe
doing for her starving mllllona In India dressed in ft new black auit. new white claae In ntiy1c and kindred branche."
damaged and farm flelda flooded. Corn while
she waa pouring out unlimited ahlrt and congress shoe. After th
and oat
Juat appearing ftibov
the
to crush th two republics of reading of the death warrant ha plac
peelal Natarday Price at lb Albuqaer- MONEY to MIAN.
ground were up.'ooted by th torren'a of treasure
Africa.
qe Oroeery I'o.
On diamond, watch.
d his hat on his head and assisted th
or any
rain. Home cattle .were drowned.
potatoes,
New
Perklna aald h did not wlh to
10
pound
350
ood MourHjr; also on household good
Jailor In adjusting tha handcuff. Then
that nueatlon. hut he did wish ft careful tti procession to th gallowa began, High Patent flour, per ack.
.11.00
lor4 with ms; strlotly oonftdcisUaX
liner Made a tftsnd.
committee report on the memorial.
It Rev. Father Perstme walked at th Sugar, 16 lb
.toeSo .'Ighssl cash rtricaa paid for asusaaiod
W'lnl, urg. June 1. After conalderabl
w
sent to th commute on appriprl. id of Ruil and waa followed by
pound
Prunes,
....
.......
.
oods. .
T. A. WHITTE S,
Ie
tlirbtliiR. the Hoera, with two guna and lion.
.
too
puty Sheriff Newcomer, Nestor Mon Raspberries, per Qn
114 Gold avanu.
eeyeral
are
MuxUn.Nordeufrldt gun
Sugar
per
corn,
IOO
.
can
preaa
representative.
toys
ft
and
making a plucky etnnd elrht mile
Fatal
ai
.
100
JEMt'l HOT SPBINUH.
Marietta. Ohio, June 1. By th explo. covered carriage waa in walling at th niarkberriei. per can
of Reitekal.
Cherrie, cans
Suge Uavea Sturge' European hotol
General Rumlle ucreeled In driving off ton of nllro.glycerlne at tha Kelly well Jail yard door and conveyed the pn
per
ana
gallon
(00
tiowi Highland every Monday
the federal, thu permitting unotinoeed eai or tnia city eight persona were oner, priest. Jailor Lucero and ft Cltl I'lcklea,
.
100 uiuruiug at o o ciix'a tor me iringi.
killed or fataily Injured. Killed: Wllllnm xen representative
to. the building In Tomatoea, per can
lli reoccupatlnn of IJnillehoot.
J. B. UijOck, I'roprietor.
Waton, Marlotta: Thoma
Daniels, which the gallowa waa erected. Crowd
Inaaus Actress.
rarmer: Ilaselton Bpeara, farmer; Will, ot people, anxloua to get
Mllcaa l.leutriiHiit (ieueral.
glimpse of
New York, June L Delta May Tom, ths
loan ort-icr- .
Washington, June I. The aenate hi. lam Carpenter, Br., farmer: Herman Kuil, were in waiting at the Jail for
agreed to the amendment to th mill upenr. rarmer. 'Fatally Injured: Jame hours this morning and When the oar. well. Known artreu, waa committed bjr coBlmpaon for loan on ail kind of
lateral ascurity. Also for great bar.
tary academy bill making General Mile Hpears. Dawson Htotlar, Henry Rtotlar, riage wa driven to th building ev- - Justice McAdam to an !nn asylum on
th petition of her brother, Wm. H. Vox g,ini In unredeemed
n aged man.
a lieutenant general and General
l
men,
women
people,
eral hundred
and nd on evidence whloh howed that h south Second street, near watch.
th postofflo.
a major general.
children, were present who crowded
laborlnc under delusions.
Miitiirm.. Mhnt.
carriage
look
to
at
man
the
the
round
night at Orchtrion ball
Money Market.
Bt. Ixuls, June L Bdwsrd Ray, motor.
who had but a few mure momenta to
On Monday afternoon
New York. June 1. Money on call no
ft match a free concert and danc will toe givn
man, wa shot In th arm
Th
live.
game
initially at 2 per c. 1
of base ball will be played be at which everybody I cordially Jnvlt
I'rlma
hot wa fired from th window of
Hull bore up remiikably well and ween the San Juans and Capt. C. A ed. Un Sunday afternoon at th ball
llle pm-r- , 3'tiii4'4 per cent. Silver, Uc. residence at th corner of Koeeuth and
howed no ign of nervousness when Lampman'a teams. Roth cluba have another free concert will be th attractI.eid. :til.
Orand avenue, where a crowd stopped
The greatly improved In their recent prac ion and no on ahould mia th opporhe alighted from the carriage.
car by pulling off the trolley.
the
I'aiade INmlpoued.
leath march began and every step Ice work atid they Intend to put up a tunity of attending. Tha lectHo fan
Ijiulavllle, June 1. The Confederal re,
Hull made brought him nearer hla flrat claaa article. Oo out and aee th will be In operation and a comfortable
Wool Market.
union parade waa poationed until uimor
Bt. Louis, June I. Wool dull: price un. loom, but he waa conscious of hi sur
time la assured all who attnd.
fun.
row on account of rain.
.
rounding
and never faltered at any
changed.
place. When he mounted the scaffold
Marine at t'rkln.
Kansas City Market.
he faced the aaeembled crowd and the
HIiiuiKlml,
June 1. A detachment of
Kansas Ctty, June 1. Cattle Receipt, guarda began the work of pinioning the
over mm International bluejacket have I.VK1; market steady to atron;. Natlv leg and
armi. He waa told by Mr.
arrived at IVkln.
steer. tVKtr6.Su: Texas steer, 3.Mti(; Newcomer that he might addresa the
Coit Sle Gntnve for Few Days Looker.
Texaa cow, C 60(17S: natlv cowa and crowd, and in a clear and dlatinct
lilM'ii.kliig r'rum hlee Keeolutlon.
heifer. C.1MM70: atocker and feeder. vole spoka briefly in Hpanlsh, which
Solid Oak Bide bosri's at
aHhltiKtoii,
$13 80
June 1. The enate oom $.1 tmiCiflS; bull, Mr.ft50.
Neator Montoya Interpreted
in En
mlttee on electkju totlay had under oon
nneep Hecetpta, i.ooo; market iirong. glish.
Mantel Folding Ped it
IS 76
He said:
eld, 'ration H,nator rrlichard'a resolution
Lambs.
muttons, ts vrustr.
Spring Kdge t'oncbes it
. 7 45
'Gentlemen Heware of drink: it has
.leclarlng exclualon from the privilege of
brought me to this acaffold. Father
Kail Bis Be Lounge si
18 60
becauee of race uncoivttltu.
the
stenography and typawrltlng at Tha of
famille. train your children proper
Iron Beds, any site, at
S 89
l,,n il The (s.mmlriee deemed to rrcom. Citlien ofTlca.
ly and teach them to reaped everyone.
Solid Oak. K eneb Bevel silrfor
and for the love of Ood keep them
Ball Hacks
8 60
away from liquor, for thl la the
ind a Thousand Other Bargain too
oaua of ruin. Now, friend, In thi
Numerous to V ntloo.
my last momenta. I aak you fur tha
love of Ood to pray for my aoul."
When Hull had ceased speaking
1'rofit by what we know about Waichei.
TPA
I
rr. r
We have Deputy
VJg. f - J i
Sheriff Newcomer placed tha
We need more room to dis
7m
.
r MATnrTvSs
been in the buintss a lifetime, and the knowledge we I black cap over hn head and Dr. j. r.
1
ar
o
a
play
our large stock, therefore
th rope. Hull wa
have m quired in yours lor the asking. There isn't any- Hayneato adjusted
murmur, "a.llos," previoua to
heard
for a few days longer will sell
thing that makes a more useful or acceptable present th springing of th trap.
That thera could b no poeilble mil
Furniture at Actual Cost.
than a watch.
take th body remained hanging for
several minutea after the physicians
Also Bargains in Carpets, Draperies, etc., at
announced that llf wa extinct. From
hangman's
a
standpoint
execution
tha
I I Albuquerque, N.M.
waa a auccesa In every way. Th body
waa cut down at
o'cock by Mr,
h;,ve
We
IJojs Watches frpm $100 up
Lades' Newcomer
NKW PHONE 194.
NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.
and waa placed in a coffin
Watche at $6.00. Genuine Gold Filled Watches at and taken to the Ban Felipe de Nerl
cathedral,
where mass services wer
$1000 and Solid Gold at 25.00, Mail orders solicited.
seW
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)f which we received only two of a kind,

someot the very lutnet novelilee la wauh eklite,
4.00
eight etjles to select from, jour choice, only

SILK SPECIAL!
piece of BUk, embracing all ths new
In Crinkle f like, Pllaa Silk and Crinkl
Our regular 1.00 and $1.85 qaalltr,
speclsl to clone ont. per yard, only
8Sa
VlfU-e-

had

Cord 811k.

FOULARD SILKS!
Only ahoot tan pieces on hand, worth regularly
yard, foil U Inch wide, go In
this sal at only
$1 00 and $1.26 th

75$

TAFFETA SILK!
Our regular VOo quality Silk, In changeable
effrcts, a full range ot colors, go In this sals at
per yard, only
eta

SILK ORGANDIES!

s.

vindov DfapUf.
Our entire stock of figured 811k Organdies,
some eatlu atrip, and all the neweat and latest
printing, consist log of Polka Dots, Parslan and
Flowered, snd all selling at from 60c to tttc the
yard ;go In this sale at only
8o
PARASOLS!
PARASOLS!
O ir entire line ot Ladies' Parasols, of which
we only carry one of each style, pot on sals this
week at actual cost, Any parasol In ths boua
sold this week at
SO

Come and

PKK CENT

Oft

BKQCLAB

PRICK.

makt your seleotloos while stock Is complet.

MISSES WAISTS!
Our line of Mimes' Waist has Jost arrived.
They ar uivie Identically like oor ladles' waist.
In twelve styles:

Percale Waist for mlsaes at
6O0 and 60e
Percale WsIhU, with eoib'y Insertion. .. 76 and $1.00
Cbambray
snd
Linen
Waists for misses $1.00 and 11
White Lswn WaleU for mime
... . 70S
W hit
Lawn Waists eoib'y trimmed, for mtsee... .$1 00
White Lawn Waists, emb'y trimmed, with drrss
Bleeves, for mlases
I S

SI

TlIK4)A4LVraZEN

( an
nation.
r.d (hr mi! ctmipltt
m tnk"n In 1790, snl
The first
was very iitism- - ijr'St
TheAnB
provision fif
IHmi3T A MoCUKIGJXr, establishes. I taken inttlor a! "i
the tnnptilnl'n. vVbrfa..! irHatMirrXl
f?
.V. . Kdlt
oiili ty nf lmKipiii Hi in 17do. but in
W. T. M(X;bkhjht, M(fr. and City Kd 1W. Ii..r . r the renaiis s satisfactory, unci there hno lipen little
"TLTtiwiTr phut mjmtxy.- s.mrv You re required to
your nam', sgp,
giv
nationality,
nrilllh.
ciii'iition. nnl tell If ynu arc
ninrrit.l or mnglt', or whether ymi have
whether your
ram any rhrrniif'
Amocimt I'nM.HH WU'I
property Is murmured, and to whom,
largest Oil mid Count I irciilatlon anil
other apparently Impertinent que.
Tha Larirnst New Muxieo l lrcnlatliin
Uie answers. of when are, how

fT9rfi'f
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.
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tbi. L'irr rosy
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cratli.' politicians If the Hoers
txfore election.

.1.

ret

,1.

and live

TH

Th jpan

IM) III

KIM-ss-

l'sirile ') jer
HfV la "p'r't I'Ulpea
patriotic people Of Wiiieiuw. An-ar- e 1o deal wtih the merchant who ia not
making arrangements fur a afraid to let them know what he haa In
la Fourth of July celebration.
stock or what hif pd)ftare. They
have learned that the advertiser does
women have
elected dele- not try to till hie establishment with
to the republican national eon- - what would be customers, only to send
from Utah and the oljier th.m away disappointed and ana rj; be-le- Ir, one
01
Trt Vub- "J
.jmsv'vf nl!Jfr.pNs.nriiTi.in-lie haa learned that advert serf, do not
supreme court or the I'mted buy spare In newspapers for the mere
haniVncj-TliVnrt- ne
HparnHt fiV of teMig fhfn stones, atvi 'mont
of all, it has come to be unat Manila ui not superior to itniH.i-tan- t
derstood by people generally that when
lewe)''s.
an advertiser has bargainee-to- ' offer-Ti- l
old siujioj-tty,,ruJi ertlsumejit la. publmhed pot ip k(a
yjii'lnaluaarria mat it la not considered Interest only, but for the benellt of
d
t wf
everyone
who niay Ik- - li-rm for a
girl to ride
e bicycle. THis ia Important and thing he mentioia.
Pivple read adver
be n meinbered.
tisements because it pays them to do
so; Ih1
tkg-- letR'nedifram
that advertisers, as a rule,
next lep towards Cuban inde- ice will be taken by the Cubana mean what they ray in their published
. .
t
announcements.
Ivea on June It, when their
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forCubao vlfklHla tako place.
entirely
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controlled
themselves.

Cu
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tory written for boya, Governor
Kelt gives the following rule for
which he haa hlmaelf closely
d: "In life, aa in a football
the prrncrph
la, htt the
ird; don't foul and don't shirk.
'
It the
a
a
J
Jt
lineal!
aooJ.ru lr
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vbody. . a.
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u

full
Jill.

but
for

in
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.i, and Canada

ilds
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the 1'niteil Hlntea

; and (n Kiut-lam- l,
st lJ.I..!la. .!., M. IfyAirarfrAit
wtbdlcd after buving. return the buttle to
yimr trrflifirM, lid gM niirlnnrte'ylinck"
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luti
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The lllg Aatllencs st the Myar Opera
lli.ua Well Kntertalneit.
I
..Tha T)inSk.A r S flKlul fitv " la a
jby-great .BlaJy..Bfesefi.ei
a. splendid
company, and It was witnessed tie

--

lM
assert that Walsh,, aa

uXJUt
ail Mat UtJMtJllr
to
is

H Ml.HT- - II. . hMl.li r
LrtaWaaasiiaMS
ffJ?u e ) i ill moie tliitn any one I'Ut'
Ht. Louia a few weeks
l.mg-eFan- d
furniture. lAi not sell
four or five men are shut for mtniid-liiinvini'a'iii live. If villi
eachNaWy, the city auihoriticjr
nf if uitULI
ia
essaja
rrraalt. Hat it
m1 to call for fedvAl tfoopa
to If von whiil to buy,
lylmu' Jtwt liat yisi
Le order, and then the democrat!
are NIKinif HUT 1 llltTt) . IOIiT Oil Itn
Jwl about bayonet rule, and thev
of Kirat
neur raih-on- fl
ige that a despotism rules the eaatilH
truck, lorniM of t urrol aviMiiu- - anil Flint
Htrcet, to leaae, with or without wnre- hoiiao.
We will build for you or ItMiae
go
all
to Bant a Fe neat Moo- - tli vncuiit irrtufnU. Alxo 4 Iota for mile
help dedicate the new capltol in tlit miiiiu lilia'k w it li the ulaive lula.
ImiM'tti
prists manner. The railioaj Kipi-cla- l
hi a tlm lu irk lionio
be reduced o one-hal- f,
a rria-ratlo- n hi1!! Die sliopa,"' ITitv rfli iSilt' linV'e U'B
ia promised and all Who box (or liuti'l or nieiit, nuii'kct, liui''lur
ilti-l'Uwill enjoy the festivities,
Nl', ilitwiuvaa, ritt1c
fc'he
rque Uuards Kill attend lai a furiiihUtiiifa.r uli liunk a warehouse evulo,
.1,0111)
iMHimla,
cupttcity
stock of inllli- d efforts ahould be made to get
liosMMarbuKU-wrnnoa.
1
Hktt ajid-iyB- ,
train for the occasion.
billiuru auu ikniI tallica, a miitfiiitioent
fuiuily
nurneaa mill liuirirv. The
tnocraia who are claiming the horat) honte.
ia well bred," atutiila 111 lunula
of Uryan very discreetly fail to
,
Iiltt4-kla coul
welkfha 1,UM) lbs.,
the states they expest him to lilK",
la between U utul 1 yeitra old ami tvrltvwi,
he
curry
fulled to
ist
in
feclly sound, and a
child
titer of fact. It la absolutely tittiidlu li mi it a alio woiilil a kitten.rail1
that President MrKinl.y will make a specialty of Hiiction wiles and
ery state he carried In
prmimiiswutrtliisiiics- lUecT 1 pChnrth
able that he will carv a nun. lyiili-- street. If not there, rail No. 1.12,
s Ttnea or tirysn four years sew
(
. ,

ltlBilaVJrj
JTTilTS

up tnT

TTT I

)ivetule

ai,

Tviu'-

years the department of
a
been making efforts to e
oftrntivanlon
tlocka of Ants in New Men leu, ami with
ble auccs. Thel are aevarnl
ag-ba-

kt

thi. toril.inieioWheaai

.uuo animula.
saui Ui be luo.uoo

.sa satiwn
high-grad-

e

and aa many moie of a lower
the United States.

( old Nleel or Ileal h.
"There la but one small chance to
save your llfn. sod that Is through as
operation," was the awful prospect set
before Mrs. I. H. Hunt, of I.lme Itldgs,
Wis., by her doctor after vainly trying
.to cure lar oq fiMhirtfjdMM of Hm- a,ch trouble and mllow Jaundice, He
d.dn't count on the marvelous power of
F.lcctric llittera to cure
iach nd
l.ner troubles, but she heal d of it, look
even bottles, was wholly cured, avoided surgeon's knife, now wetghs mors
and fuels belter than ever. It's posi
tively guaranteed to cure Btomauh.
lAver an, L K dnev troubles and never
at J. If. OHell
ft ft)
ly at Co. a drug store.

the flint four montha of this
earnin Hi f"L the ahol
10.11
pe i ent larger than
ill th
orrcpuiidiiiK4nig'atlis jg J
Jn Uie.Xime moiiitt jLtf,2
H
a 4m Jfise of li per cent ovr thr
arn.nC of lM.tew f w f!..
was Aper cK.i.'MMrilM.i. MAJVJ Pi
i

IU

way
Pwere

RvtV. OU

)

4j,aBsal

since

ChurcTCTTijiaimiuii

liUile rndlial

innus raa aa being opposed to
oi loi.&fio by the uaauira of th
....... ,..iiu,.
in, reaolutioa ad. .1
atateatK.t while it is unajviaubl to
omm Iqneteran users of the weed to
give ufe3he practice, they think Wiat
an,llu.ajH fur tne ministry should before r.flving holy orders, be made to
Ueclareifjbat me
sMIsioiakJS
of Jobirsi, in any form while they are
in the Ifijvk-- of the church.

thse

trne

ttl U

I kMI-- l
At TIOS.
The Imic haa not in many years
seen
and vlgoroua olllcial
action jrajthat which followed
discovery fed the Cuban poatal the
frauds
ivery t& ncy of the governineiil hue
been
.o work to bring all the
to the tutfaoe and all Hie guilty fuels
parties to jffl4)tiSr...TB, fact that the men
who arrfm.arged ullh tha crimes were,
when etoieU, men whose integrity had
never
called In qu.aiion does not
reduce LklVhe sl.ghtest degree the v gor
w(th ws,J, th(( investigation
bumg
pushed jtgilhs plans laid for the ispunishy
ment
guilty man.

1),

tt K.ll osnioN.
on the pros.aed

THK VUlM

I

The election
iasue of
IU.0O0 in city bonds for the
a viaduct across the railroaderection of
rd on
J.'oal avenue will occur on June lit
J here
ia some opposition to the measure, unit it would be well for
g
those
the proposition to organize
cull ward and make arrangement in
gel out every vote on that day. Act-to
ing Mayor Ionard haa
a list
"t the tax payers entitledordered
to vole n
each ward.
, hljM
Vpk.. of
be procured and
committees should be
upia.ii.ied to canvass each ward
In favor of ,ne j.r,,,,,
imjMuv,,,,.,,,
Jt will tuk. a
ls
vote in favor of the viaduct ...
'
Theis
to reasonable argument
iiguinat the imiirovri.iMii l ........
.
dent of Albuuuer.me should be
fav-"rin-

,,,

two-thin-

i..f-ur-

i,.

lj

friaV

,,.

I

liiasiiiigiissdStMH

.shiin.rret
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Hll'KltlNTKNI.r.NT.

I. R. Haima. Relative of Mark llanna.
W. H. Hurtaln, Resigned.
J. II. Hanna, of Kankakee. III., has
been appointed auperlntendent of for-ereserves In 'New Mexico and Ari-son- a
to succeed W. II. Kuntuin, resigned. Mr. Hanna haa arrived at Hants Fe, bringing hia commission with
him and before
o'clock yesterday

-

y

buai-nea-

1 td

at

drug-glsL-

t

Roy

Crawford's

Purity
Baking;

principle.

d

Ijiw-renc-

P. II. STRONG, AtaUtant.

I

Graduate U. S. School of Embalming, New York City; Massachusetts College of Embalming, Boston; Champion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

yl

Vj

Housekeeper
IU purity la

bear In mind

iht

Absolutely

aa

flHta.

If via So nn aMaln atl th hens.
ineetrd Irmn lti ui ol
writ- - Ilia
alxut It.
nm- - aittciilt
lh- -r
U
rrriatl7
with your aneral .atni whlcb
mm.
!
Bl
A4ar
llir rnwvi.
1
Lowell, Mass. I
er. J. w. Ayer,

Ba

detr

Capital -

Assistant Csshlsr.

A. M. BLACKWELL.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
WILLIAM
W.
McINTOSH.
A. MAXWELL.
a
Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

zr'

?T'.

B.w:e.u
Consul CoOiiuaniler.
I. K. PHlLll'PS, Clerk.

Contractor and
Builder. s

AMERICA.

truoo.;.

t'arpeia! Carpetat
We Invite you to Inspect our good
get
our
price before you purchase)
and
anywhere. It will pay you. Albert
Faber.

'After suffering from severe dysoeo- ia over twelve year and using many
remedies without permanent good, I
Anally took Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It
did m so much good I recommend
It to everyone." write J. E. Watklna,
clerk and recorder, Chilllcotbe, Mo. It
digests what you sat. Berry Drug Co.
and Coamapolltan drug atorea.

The Jaffa (iriM'ery t'...
Freb strawberries,
Fresh blackberries,
Fresh tomatoes.
Fresh locqLata,
Fresh cucumbers,
Native peas, apricot
and all other
fresh fruit and egetablee.
W have Just received a large ship
ment of preserve and Jams and Jellies
in glass and tins.
Largs Schooner
2fa
Cup (glass) Jelly
i0o
Preserves (glass)
25o
Preserves In t lb. glass Jara
60o
Jam in glass
so and 15a
Jam In tins
15 and 12Vto
Orange and lemon blend
69c
THE JAFFA QKOCERY CO.
ly

&ala

BatslsWssr.
Mssrswarssa
Hips st Bags.

Pure Drug
Pharmacy

j

RnntVaat Mroer Hal road Avenns
ma t eooud ttireet. Ttioue tbi.

BIILROM) 1TE10S 110 SKCQID STREET.

I

VI

rilR

BANK,

NATIONAL

SALIC.

its policies Dec. 31,1899

Or, $i J5,47i,68a
banks.

f jmoug

1. 800 4 room frame dwelling Dear 1st ward
school hoimc 8 lou.
4,000 will buy a bualucw property on First
street8,600 Kine residence ol 8 rooms, balb,
atleceltaneoue.
wloilmiil. (iood locatlu 1.
600 Lot on Kailroad ae., 60 by 14 feet, Bargains. We have vacant lots In all parts of
noil Lot on brci.nd aueet Dear City hall.
the city All prices, kaay payments
Bsfgalna. In real lence properly on Install,
7.000 Mrlcs business properly. Gold ave.
merit plan; low rate of Interest.
Sseoad Ward.
4,000 will but an old established business.
l,o0-- S lou on south First street. A bar.
In good location. Nothing better in
gain.
Albuquerque.
0.6OO-- A
S.story trick business property on
1,00080 acre tract of land on north Fourth
Klnrt suert.
street,
beyond ludlatl school.
6,600-rl- ne
brick residence with stable.
000 will buy the Midvale property on
chicken bouse, windmill, II la acres
Mountain road. A great bargain
of
with all kinds
fruit
SDO 4 room modern adotie bouse, with S
1,600-Hri- ck
house,
rooms. City water,
acres uf ground on Mountain road.
shade sod ftuit. A barsaln.
085 -- A steam laundry In a guod live town,
1,6006 room frame with bath and cellar.
doing a paying business.
Ham, windmill; 8 lots. Will bs sold st
1,000 -- kauch, 880 acres, near Springer. N.
a sacntire.
M. 8 houses, ho acres umi-- r cultiva8,600 llnck honse, 6 rooms and attic S lots
tion. Will trade for property lo Bersouth Broadway.
nalillo county.
1.8004 room frame residencs. south Arno.
M oaey to Loan.
Lot 6osl44 feel.
Third Wsrd.
Have money to loan In sums to suit on good
real estate security at low rats of Interest.
boarding and rooming house.
1.80O
(iood location! la rooms. A bargain!
ror Kent.
easy payments.
1,4006 room trams houae with bath, closets
16.00 A seven room house furnished for
and cellar.
housekeeping in 4ili ward dubls,
1.100-- 6 room frame bouse on south Third.
fruit and shade.
Kasy payments; U per cent Interest.
16.00 Three rooms for light housekeeping t
4.00O-- A
Uue residence near Commercial
south Broadway.
club.
18.00 k iv room houae; Silver avenue; In
S.ooo Good five room house lo good locaHigblande.
tion. New.
SO 00 seven room house on south Arno;
8.800-- 0
rooms sod bath with all modern
near Kailroad avenue.
convenience, on south Third street,
80.00 Three rooms and bath at Zelger
(iood chance to secure a lovely home.
ranch.
0768 loom adobe house on south tiecoad
90.00 Four rooms for light housekeeping
street. Near .hope.
ou east Coal aveuoe.
6o 6 room frame house, flood location,
80.00 Three room house furnished for
near ahopa. A bargain! easy payuieuta,
light housekeeping on north second
8,600 Uusiues, property on Silver avenue.
street.
Will pay 18 percent on Interest,
16.00 -- Koor room bouse on south Broadway
fourth Ward.
16.00 Three room house on soutn Aruo, fur
$ 1,0003 room brick house with bugs stable
Dished complete tor Housekeeping.
and chicken houses.
u pusiness room on west Kauri
10,000 A business property on Kailroad
avenue, new 1 lord street.
avenue, (iood investment.
Houses rented, reuls collected, taxes paid, and
0,000 H room brick residence, large barn,
entire charge takeu of property for resideuu
fruit and shade. Near street carsj 18
and non.resldents.
lots.
Abttracls of title to Bernalillo county. Keal
8,600 Brick residence,
rooms and bath,
estate and mlnlug property mrnlshrd
room,
cellar, windmill, shade,
store
promptly.
lawn. A complete home, avaay pay. Fire Insurance Will Insure your property in
menu.
best cum pan lea at lowest ratea.

ji, 1899.

THEY'VE BEEX SENT

$301.844,531

i

more than the combined capital of these 121 Railroad

York,

Richard

A.

MtCurdy,

Piesident,

WISHIIGTON

:

Kint
Second

8BANDK

The SECURITY of $301,844,537 cf assets.

PROFITABLE INVESTMENT.
LIBERAL TERMS TO THE INSURED.

to the foot and will stay there alt
Summer, becauie they're way up
in popular favor. A gosd footing
is all important, and the only proper
shoe status is one that lacks none
of the elements of supreme comfort. Just give your feet the gayest
of vacations by picking their Sum
mer home from our collection of
fashionable footwear.

aV

WM. CHAPLIN.

A.e.

HOUSE

II D

S1L00I.

3t PARKNTI, Props,

aSTAlL DSALSB1

l-

W.L. TRIMBLE &

-

Copper sTOQuea,

Third
Extended term insurance in case of lapse.
Automatic paid-uinsurance without exchange of policy.
Liberal surrender value 1.
One month's grace in payment of premiums.
For further information apply to

W. L. HATHAWAY, General Agent

('(niHitiniH I. ihitl r4HMl, llliflll lotrifM. iVtVUOl
d.'hil y aitj nil if i in mill I rWiM miller Irvnl

ai Male

Uortta

UPo-TaIU-

1. 1.

bought soil

eicliangl.

Trnfrr 8Ubl.
Turnout la th CU

Uiory, HaK

FINK LODGING H0CSK
109 SOUTH FIRST ST. 1LB0Q0ERQBF,

CO.,

itreet, btwMn lUllroad aail

Beoond

Wine, Liquor, Cigar and Tobacco

POR NEW MEXICO AND ARIZONA,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. Al

New Telephone
6,800 K fine residence front ng Koblnson
park; I
lawn, fruit, shade; 1
rooms, modern conveniences. A great
bargain.
1,800 -- 6 room brick realdence near street
cars. Shade and fruit; 6014:1 feet.
8,860 -- The beautiful borne of C. II. Kimball; 4 lou. shade, fruit, hedge, etc.
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provide

f xperienoed firm of drug- Try It wlieu next you ueeil
powder.

PRESCRIPTIONS!

LIGHT,
COOL, .

tlood Clothing.
NtXT
Th only kind we sell. Our price al- waya right. Simon Stern, the Railroad
avenu clothier..
J. C. Kennedy, Hetunok. Tenn., aya,
"I cannot aay too much for DeWltt'a
Witch Haiel Salve. One box of It
cured what the doctor called an In
curable ulcer on my Jaw." Cure plies
and all skin diseases. Ixjok out for
worthless Imitations. Berry Drug Co.
and Cosmopolitan drug store.

B. RUPPE.

SILVER

tarplut

Total

jjj

OFFICE ANO SHOP, SOW N. SECOND STREET,
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

A t'rlgliirnl III ii niter.
Will often cause a horrlbl Burn.
Hcaid, Cut or Bruise. Bucklen'a Arnica Salve, the beat in the world, will
kill the pain and promptly heal It.
Cures Old Sores, Fever Sore, Ulcers,
Boil, Felons, Corns, all Skin Erup
tion. Best Pil cur on earth. Only
li cents a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold
by J. II. O'Keilly
Co.' drug store.

Uank of England
- SSG,047,935
Bank of France.
30,050,000
Imperial Bank of Germany - 28,500,000
Wank of Russia - - - 25,7U.920

Company of New

D.J.Matthew&Co

a

P. FREE LOVE,

23.

Plans and Est'matcs Furnish ci.

Some Interesting Figures
-

Vic Prestdeot and Csshlsr.

W.J.JOHNSON,

.ll:

of th World, Dec.

W. S. STRICKLKR

President.

Woodmen of ths World.
-Meeting
at Pvlhl-- n ball mi
8 o'clock. All mam- aV-H
bar ar eartieatlr i
rannealjut tn Im nraa.l'
ot. visiting sov
ereign cordially In--

Capital Stock of th Four Qreal Bank

$100,000.00

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

M. S.

The new form of polity of The Mutual Life Insurance

Guaranteed
by
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ynuth-rencwe- r.

It hide the ge under a
luxuriant growth of hair the
color of youth.
It never fall to rfetorg
color to gny hair. It will
top the niir from coning
out also.
It feed the hair bulb.
Thin hair become thick hair,
nd short bair become long
hair.
It cleanse th cilp; remove
all dandruff, and
n(viAM it htrrr ,nnn
W have
book on th
Hair which we will gladly
end you.

J. T. McLaughlin, the San Pedro
miner and mill operator, was here yes'After Buffering from pile for fifteen
terday. He returned north this morn- year
I was cured by using two boxes
ing.
Of DeWltt'a Witch Hasel Saiv." write
Old papers for aale at The Cltlsen w. j. Baxter, North Brook. N. C. It
office.
heal everything. Beware of counter
Plumbing and gaa fitting. WhlU.
feits. Berry Drug Co. and CosmopolCo.
itan drug stores.

for the payment of

Made Fresh
Weekly

rates

lell

A Mouater
r lh.
Destroying its victim,
a type of
constipation. The power of this murderous malady is felt on organs and
nerves and muscles and brain. There'
no health till lt'a overcome. But Dr.
King's New Life pill ar a safa and
certain cur. Best In th world for
Htomach, Liver, Kidneys and Bowels.
Only 11 cent at J. H. O'Reilly
Co. 'a
drug store.

a

I

n.n

d.

will be made by the
io run a
steam engine without water aa to find Hauta F route to Ban tilego, Long
an active, energetic man with a torpid lleucli, Los Angeles, Uanta Monica, and
liver and you may know that his liver ttedondo on Thursday of each week
May 24.11) to August SOth. Tickis torpid when he does not relish hia from
food or feels dull and languid after ets will be guod for eu days from date
of sals and to slop over at any point
ling,

,,,

Hr

'

HKMIKT.

west, of 8au llernardlllo. The rats
from Albuquerque will b ib vo fur the
round Hip.
The California seashore resorts will
be unusually attractive this year.
At
fair Coronado a new lent city na been
organised. Tents ar laid out In streets
along tha beach In front of th Hotel
del Coronado. The city has elect Ho
lights, grocery store, etc. Large arches-tr- a
In attendance at pavilion every
evening. Hot and cold plunge. Coronado' water piped to all Darts of
Tent City. Hull water, eurf bathing
and fishing are at hund. Tenia furnished and unfurnished can be rente! ut a
reasonable charge. At Luguna ))ea-:-h
may ba found a quiet family resort of
summer home. Cottage are for rent
Oceansld hag a fin beacj) and g ur- -

A Complete Line In Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders
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A Large Supply 00 Hand and
am Prepared to Furnish Every-thin- g
ia the Marble Line. Also
Iron Fences.

retsell 1I lor kss4int 41
other aav. It i very
for nothing reHs'trf age so
quicxiy aa gray natr.

!
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And why give them
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five or ten years merer
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ifctent of the fjanta, Fe route will
HyMreale company. It I fiiTw gtUd
erfully give you all the desired In- to l certain .eif succees, and thg
formation,
WHMx' Inrirrpoiwt.'d in New Jef- sejf ki a- - shit irmo with a rfomlnaf
W. B. Musser. MIMheim. Fa., saved rsilitaHsation.
ft with be placed oh a
a Ufa of his
ving her coijaiHWatrve.' tinale.
The segregate
lie Minute CoVgh tfuri when she wa
cagrtalisatiiNi'nf' tha propertlea to be
lug from croup. .It
.the only m4ged4s more thun t;ii.ono.ouo, wnd'the
llfmless remedy that give Immediate ne corporation 'which w H take them
Wfcwilts.
It quickly cure cougha, colds. all In will be rapltaMied at from 115,- iinchltia. artnrie. aathma anA all OtKliouO to l((,O0O,OOO. 'Thu stock will be
t)at and lung troubles. Berry Drug Hated in Nw' Vork and tendon, nd
and CoamotMKfah dVug
several banker and Tallrond men of
bo
oil tea will- be Interested ih the
Old Reliable Mining t'nnipany.
Ion. J. B. Mayo, who Is Well and fav-lil- coitipsny' Two engineers ar now
the MegHn mine and th
known In Mania Fe. having eerUoea of
HirkMi nf Columbia
led as chairman of the board of college, have I'rof.
been secured. The Ifexl
Inty rommisioriers in Ih1-2- ,
and carl
inclade the Han' Luis
6 Is now general manager of the Old
m
at .tilhuahUH. the' Han 'Anito,
fable Mining company, controlling ccitiprla ng four mine classed In th
valuable claims on the Ortl grant Uok-ery busy putting In a drilling out- - an ! giiup, located at CaMile Hula,
.the Han lvrtro at Xan Pablo. Du- tin the claims, which outfit has si
h
ly arrived and is now being put In raico. One of the American
will be absorbed I the
king order, says tie frw Mexican.
Kastern
and
MontanA,
wflich
ha
soon aa water in sufficient qunnti- mliM at Tombstone, Cochise and May-eis had, the erection of 'a mill to
Arisona,
It
which
leases
from
ths
f 100 tons or ore a day' will be com-Tow Comnv'roisl
company, controlled
The machinery and mill have by i'helpa,.
Dodge
compgny."
and
ii cun.raciea ror.
mere are nun- f oT thousands of tons of low grade
Dyspepsia can be cured by using
averaging about 18 per ton in sight Acker Pyapepsla Tablets.
little
aevetoped and the prospects, for Tablet will give Immediate One
relief or
m
m"ny .py the .company are money refunded. Sold In handsome
tin
llefit:
boxes at Is oeata.
... wre of hwrge.
fUKPAhl.NIl IIIK AKMVAI..
hy adslt uff eHng from' ' oold get.
on th breast, bronchitis. thro4t
lung Troubles of any nature, who Alhtiqiierii.ie'a Annual rvallval H ill be on
a Large Neale.
can at J. xf. 'O Rlelly at Co. a will
following Associated I Teas dis
preaented with a sample bottle of
nee a Uerman ftrrun ." fraa
r patch has found its way in tha column
fge. Only one bottle given to one or the big and extensively circulated
on and rone to children without dully newspapers of the country:
I'realflentM. freight of th New Mex
r from parents.' '
throat or lung remedy ever had ico Territorial rur nas.M?lation has, ia
accorutuic with instructions of th
a al 'as noSeh.a
yip
txtn of th ' civilised board of directors, appointed the fol.d- Twenty 'egf
ago mllllona of lowing as his executive committee: HU
Il44es wers glvtit away, and your mon Htexn. O. F. Albright, U. A. Camp-fielJ. H. Trimble. K. L. Washburn,
gistg win tell you its success wag
rgtirtau."tt Igreilly lh only throat Wallace Hrawlden and Arthur Ever-a- t.
He has also apiointed a
llunf remedy ferlefally endorsed by
to represent each county In the
itlans. - On 7B Cent bottl will
or prove It value. Bold by deal-- n territory, aa follows: Ilernallllo county Alejandro Handoval; Chaves-- U.
all civilised countries.
A.
Hichardson: Colfax M.
W.
Mills;
tlge John Htansl.ury, the special lAina Ana Theodore Itouault; Kddy
nment attorney hearing testl-i- n A. H. Uoi'ti; Orant U Al. Flahback:
Indian depredation claims Uuadulupe dl. O. Clancy; Lincoln Le
hat lire government, left this niorn- - 11. Jtudlaille; Mora I'aul de Bt. Vraln;
Ii for the eoulh. He will be absent Dtero Harry Alexander; Klo Arriba
Vlfal weeks and wilt stop over and
L. H. Prince; San Juan C. E.
to his official duties in several Stafford; Han Miguel I). T. Lowry;
the southern towns.
(tanta Fe Arthur Uoyle; S.erra W. fl.
Hopewell; Wocorro J. J. Leeson; Taog
'A HI l.le Fact
Frank Htuplin; Union L. C. de Baca;
I
worth a shipload of argument." Valencia John Becker.
What shall be said, then of thousands
or facta? Every cur by ilood's P.jaa- - a The association declared in favor of
street fair, carnival, trades display.
parllla I a fact, presenting th strong-eparade, baseball tournament,
fir
possible evidence of the merit of and
works,
balloon ascensions day and
this medicine. Thousanda and thou- night,
athletic and vaudeville events
sand of such facta prov that Hood'
Saraaparilla will ci re ad diseases caus- and a midway plalaance. The fair will
place
take
the third week in September.
ed or promoted by impure blood. It Is
and the merchants have signified their
th best medicine money can buy.
Indigestion, nausea ar cured by willingness to subscribe as much aa
19,000 toward
helping lo defray exHood's I'lUs.
penses. The fair last year was a big
Airs. M. J. Ilorden was a passenger advertising success in every particular.
for Xocorro this morning, where she and contributor then now realise that
will visit her daughter, Mrs. Hlelght, in order to Improve more fund must
and also attend the School of Mines be forthcoming. Everybody wa plsaaed
last year, and everybody will be pleasexercises.
ed Mils year.
"DeWitt a Little Early Risers are the
finest pill I aver used." D. J, Moore,
ror Over nrty leare.
Millbrook, Ala. They quickly cure all
AN OLIi AND AM.L Tuikd Kkmkuy.
liver and bowel trouble. Berry Drug
Mr. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup haa
Co. and Cosmopolitan Drug stores.
been used for aver fifty years by mllllona
J. II. Ovei hills, the deputy sheriff while of mothers for their ch'liren
teething, with perfect success.
at Hland, up in the Coclilti district, is It
soothe the child, softens the gums,
here. He received an Invitation to at- allay
all pale, cure wind colic, and
tend the Hull hanging.
la the beat remedy for diarrhea. It
la pleasant to the last. Sold by
s
About 150 piece of nicely embroiderIn every part of the world.
ed and hemstitched white goods apron Twenty-fiv- e
cents
a
bottle.
value
Its
lengths, these goods are worth from la Incalculable
Be Bute anl ask for
SO cants to
ll.uo per yard. Your choice Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing
Syrup and
of th entire lot IS and 26 cent. II
take no other kind.
Ilfeld
Co.
A couple of strangers who arrived In
Matthew' Je y milk: Iry It
town yesterday and would give no
satisfactory accounting of themselves
were given lodgings In the city prison
last night. This morning they were
sentenced to five duys each with th
chain gang.
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track,'1 th

Stock Company
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who make

morning he and Acting rluperintendent
McClure were busily engaged at the
ottlce of the federas building going over
the office routine. Mr. Hanna a.lmlis
that he Is a distant relative of Hon.
Marcus A. Hanna. the Ohio statesman.
He said he had very often been called
upon to answer that Inquiry In the past
few years, and It had become lo be a
PRICKS
good deal of a
ir, Sfic, 30o ami C0
k
with him. Th
new appointee I a fine looking man of
RETURN
ENGAGEMENT.
business address, and at
first glance impresses one with the
ONEVEPK.
I IT Met1 I
conviction that strictly business
Commencing fvQNDAY
Ul Hi
must govern wherever he haa
Tba
largist
fuerp
In
yenra
the conduct of affairs. He has spent
ni ait of his life In the Insurance
having engaged Jn that line and
made his horns at Kankakee for the
past twenty years. He enters upon
I'layed llul.
his official duties at once, relieving R.
Dull
headache, pains In various C. MeClure,
parta of tha body, sinking at tbs pit supervlsorshlpwho will again assume the
of the Pecos river for- N. w playlDB Kl
of th stomach, loss of appetite, fever- Pao to atatidinn room
est reserve.
Obly ever; l ight. Preseiitliig
siiiieas, pimples or sores, are all positive evidences of Impure blood. No
st Hanllagu.
matter how It became so, It must be Charles Diarrhoea
purified In order to obtain good health. rapacity H. Marks, while acting In the
nurse
of
at
the Hecond divi
Acker Ulood Elixir has never failed
to cur acrofulu or yphllltlo poisons, sion hospital of the Fifth Army Corps
"FAUST"
etantalgo
at
Cuba,
de
used a few bot- -or sny other blood diseases. It la certles
of
Chamberlain's
colic,
cholera
DANGERS
of 4 GR"AT CITY"
and
tainly a wonderful remedy, and we
ell every bottl on a positive guaram Diarrhoea Remedy for diarrhoea and
found it to work like a charm. For sale "ASOLDIER'S SWEETHEART"
tea.
by all druggists.
AND OTHERS
AMI t.M:NT.
Kxpsualuu.
Even your dollars expand and buy LADIES FREE on Ope. ing N ght
The Hoy Craa-forHum k company
will
play a return engagement of a week, mors good her at present than ver,
Boat on Ml Saturday at (i a. m.
during our
commencing
June th, present, In and try It,clearing (ale. Bring them
Bee
our
plaitllk
front
new
'
a
jug
reiwtorie of playa.
H.ipho." ed
shirts at TI centg. Blmon Stern, the
"Faust,' "lHingi-rof a Ureal I'lty." "A
Holdler'S Hweelh.sirt," "Not Much s Fool Railroad avenu clothier.
aa He Looks," and others. This Is the
"I had stomach trouble twenty year
oniu.ny that made such a pronounced
hit here about two weeks nun. They re. and gave up hop of being cured until
I began to us Kodol Dyspepsia Cur.
turn with all new
tallies, souks and
don m so much good I call
lanc.: n..w moving pietur.-s- : In fact itIt thhaa savior
of my life," writs W. R.
everything new but the rumiMiiy. Mon.
Wilkinson, Albany, Tenn. n digest
day will be ladles' free tilth!-on- e
Lv
you
eat Berry Drug Co. and
Manufactured by ng of chemically
aial one
or two ladies iiJnilt. what
pur Ingredients,
e.l on one paid
on soleutlUo
or all cent tick.. ITIeea Cosmopolitan drug stores.

ofleii haa headache and some
.
A few doaea of Cham
times doziness
would owe.,, ,0 ,,ei,, ,ai,,(d
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
eu free gratia ,.,
1H,, lmMk..t
,f will restore hla liver to its normal
those who wish Albu.,uer.,ue to
renew his vitality, improve
giH functions,
,,
and proper sit
his digestion and make him feel Ilka a
fort, the vladuu .rop.,i,iu WIJ, ,lo rf new man. I'rke Z5 cents. Hamples
de.
feated, and the new hot. UIlli p,,w,.n.
five at all drug stores.
ger and freight dej-jwill
,,ull
Mrs T. M. Wilson and children have
and the city will get a black eye f.oiri
which it will be hard to
returned to the city from their
ie0vr
visit to Vernon, Texas.
e
Wilson, the eldest son, is at pre,
TlklM. Til E .Nn H.
ent
visiting
(n
The work of taking the rensus of the
Oklahoma.
I'mted Htatea wa begun tma morning
Kid gloves, one dollur per pair, and
and w.ll continue duitng the whole of every pair guaranteed.
Itosenwald
this
month.
Census
Infonniit'on. Itros.
therefore, is of great interest. The cen- Imp robe from 10 centg upward at
us lecorda of this country
art consid- - Albi t Fsber a. tut Kailraad avenua.

thlrg. There are

Im

,.ut their joy.
Tom Walsh's Imneraonatlon .if Abe
ijh awn broker, was
'a line bir or chafaT'ler acting, and the
Deorge Benson of Ted Oriftlth, who Is
one of the cleverest artists on the stage,
was a forcible, well balanced piece of
w ork.
Charley Burch as red headed
Jim Farrrn caught the house and
Maggie fturke, with her sweet, childish
voice, quite won the heart of everybody.
F.very character was In thoroughly ftipalfi; hands and the special
scenery was Excellent.
lt,waa anajounced last night that
Sapho would, be presented on Friday
night, with lew costume and scenic
effects, tn sale of seat to open at t
o'clock a. m.. no telephone order to be
taken until 1 p. m. The advance demand haa been heavy and the management haa decided to limit th number
of tickets that will be sold to any one
peraon.-Tj- pi
Paso Herald.
"Vile above company will reupear In
kisci.yiext Monday night. He
In am her column.
'Till easiest and most effective method
of purlfyjng th blood and Invigorating the system I to tak DeWltf
Little Early Risers, th famous Uttl
pills for cleansing the liver and bowels.
Herry Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan
drug stores.
'

Manager.
Bini
tliu deparluie of K. 8. lllehiiMl.
aoir. who' suddenly
conceived the idea
.?aWwnwasgssafu that a relmlve of his
www dansrerrmsty
111
In Illinois, the Ho.
M IHgljliiml-lia- a
been comiueted bv Ar.
SJibKiliiiry aa temporary miina.
lo-duhowever, tlie hotel has
to new hands, ami the familiar
T. II. Mltitiell. of t'errllloa. wus
ehind the oRliw denk. Mr. Mitch.
ell Y a limt.ck.aa aenll.wan. and with
hla eatlmnlila wife, who will arrive tills
Veiling from Orrlllus, wll' pr ve n first.
Lisa hotel kei'iaT.
The Cltlsen wishes
him suw-osa- .
Mr. Kingsbury stutea that
he will rmaln in the cllv. huclnv
h.n
orer.! a good position here.

will la. ill. i. 30 and 60 penis.
sule elatiirdiiy at
a. in
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new Winbination of copper
will ..-.- n be ,n the field." said H.
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The public is becomlog'.exeltad overJ tWg aaHeti-ne rtt the largest Vvr
recently made that po- .assembled in. the opera, house. In the
statement
the
tatoes cofiTHin a" orsoH VJIlel' olanln'. summer time. Manager McVny has
It is announced that new potatoes con- quite a jvpertuirs of surprises for the
tain much less than old ones, but those second week's engagement of the Roy
which have commenced to sprout art Crawford Block company, but he could
quite dangerou. - XUia oiay bs Uua,
than
hut It seems odd that people have lived this piny to open the week whh,
and thrived for centuries uoon them
Hi

i

isar--

MIDIMO,

isriir vacation

TTr"

discovered. II
safe
Hlddy Konan revealed the
the moat dimrult Uijk.V I"'" one with whom potatoes- do not ynu.aihetw. heart
Jlah
ana-ani.il.bed with Kllle
enumerators la toaascrrtal ill fl'n reeaaa aaumaen' rrouoier,
Xaie who.iias . IndigeatUin, dyapepaia. tarlttig when she laytm th prison pal
people. Almost (marirWy-pc- oort themselves younger or oliter constlpation, tilllouaneas. or Uver itiUi,, patting from her rhlld, and when,
ley actually are. glrla and boya kidney weakness
child appeared
Jjfter many years
This mMl- - in .ne person or r.unor t.ewis as iieien
ry old peotle belonging to the Blomachrimeri af'onr.
cures,
promise,
more
It
cine
does
than
Htandish
heiress
laaa. while those In twx'n 26 and
of a great estate,
the
rule prefer to be younger than Avoid substitutes and Insist upon hav- and, aa the sweetheart of brave Tom
ing the genuine. Try H.
Cooper, j in persons ted by Myron Ief- Ire.
prhimphed over Oeorge Iteu- 1
i
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ixens use It
ind siiy it is Ihx hesl thing for tliroflt and
luniTTroiiMos they ever saw. Mr 8. I J . t.'n
sine lif iaienmineiit lowiHinen, says
Acker's Kncll-- h Itemeily is ti e only Inedi.
rinetliat hcliail his rlimnle ei uh or many
years' standing. At nrt ft gave relief anil
now, after taking s few bottli. he Is wholly
Cured. I buy it by the gross at a time,
ml my sales are larger on this one medicine
than on any other in mystore. It is a great
nietofecj that Idle I am
fileatirefor
niiiVliavsat Willie eont-Inuni-ty
in selling such -a grand medicina."
(Migned It. K. Dot'ona,- VTAIfleliV, S."T
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moment I
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General

this tsrrtrerr. II tsail sa unlawful foe
any railway, expree company ar snags,
Una, or public carrier to transport out.
side th boundaries of Nw Mexico any
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gpecial Correal pondenoa.
My 10 elinc th
Organ, M.
recent discovery of some gooa Dowe
of or In the district here ana sur
rounding country, a greart deal of at
tention has been dlretd to this locality by a nuuvoer of eastern capitalists
and prospectors. In the past three
week at least fifty men have come to
this point and located claims, erected
little cottages or pitched tents and began operation on their new properties.
Th town of Organ is on th rout
mapped out by th promoters for th
extension of the Hagerman railroad.
which will connect th
El 1'aao
Northeastern wttli the Santa F sys
tem at la Crucea. It Is understood
hi re that the "proposed" extension has
paused the doubtful stage and In a
short time active work will be commenced on the new road. In th town
of Organ several new houses are In
course of construction and the sound of
the saw and hammer la heard from
early morn till t at night. True It
ia that all overland roads iesd to Or.
gan, but your correspondent does not
ish it understood thst ther Is work
for all who come. There ars numerous
locations yet to be made and th man
with muscls and a grub stsks may
strike It rich in time. It will pay to
keep your eye on this place.
Lnder th management of Superin
tendent itcCormiek two shifts are being worked in th Excelsior mine. Th
shaft has been sunk tu a depth of
feet, but the principal work is now be
ing carried on In a drift which was
started from th
level. In th
courae of th wotk several fin bodies
of or was encountered.
During the past two month W. II.
Lytle, th representative of a Boston
syndicate, has bad In his employ a
fores of miners who hsv accomplished
th assessments for th present year.
Tha claims are known a th Desire,
Paul. Nancy L. No. 1. Nancy L, No. t.
Star of th East, Elisabeth, Star of
Boston. Martha and Paulina.
Mr.
Lytle ba sent In an order for a
full supply of tools which are expected to arrive) in
few day, when ha
will resume active development work.
He baa In his possession some fine
looking rock which revealed very good
values In th assays.
Th producer of this Immediate vi
cinity Is th
Torpedo mln.
Regular shipments hsv been made
daily for the past year from this property, and as the work progresses th
values In ore Increase. Two shafts,
known sa No. 1 snd No. I, sr down
about 130 and 160 feet respectively,
each of which Is being worked by double shifts. The) shafts are (00 feet
apart. A couple, of week ago work
was began at the
level in No. 1.
for th purpose of coneotlng th two
by
haft
a working tunnel. At a dis
tance of 40 feet from th ahaft a large
body or High grade or was atruck,
rne txxJy was found to be SO feet in
width. At present th Torpedo Mining
company haa two gasoline engines
working constantly, hoisting ore, but it
Is the Intention of the company to In
power engines, witb
stall two
pumping plants and cages within a
short time. The mine baa been developed by means of shaft, winxes and
drift, altogether ZGOO feet of work
having best) executed. The or value
vary somewhat but they average a lit
tie better than 130 per ton. Operations
at the mines are being carried on un
der the careful and able management
or it. o. Anderson.
A parry of El Iaso and Las Cruce
business men have a small force of
miner employed in the Franklin mine
and are making good progress In de
vekipment work.
Yesterday tha Copper Bar compsny
resumed sinking in their shaft with
un-ui nwn. a ami was run in a
northerly direction from the
level for a distance of SO feet.
W. H. Markcy, Jr., superintendent of
the ilemphla mine, began work with
two shifts five weeks ago in a shaft. It
is now down a depth of 146 feet and the
proapeots are very encouraging to the
ownnrs. Recent assays show flv per
cent copper. Th ore Is being hoisted
by a whim which arrived a short time
ugo from California.
Henry Foy, who was the original to
cator of the now famoua Torpedo mine
but sold his interests several months
ago to the present owners, has not left
the camp forever, but Is buaily engaged
taking care of some gold, silver and
lead properties across the rang which
he recently staked out. He reports
some (good nnds In that section.
J. M. Fuentus, th old reliable alio
maker of the Mesilla vslley, has decid
ed to locate in Organ. He moved his
shop to this place laat week.
j. n. Mvtcair. or L.as cruces, was
among the visitors In camp yesterday.
V. U Castillo, who has been conduct
ing a liquor establishment for a num
ber of months past In Blnoon. removed
his stock of goods to this place yester
day, and will also make hla future re
idencs tiere.
A new stors building was erected last
week by J. Ltagley. in which he now
has a flue displsy of fancy groceries.
William Viscarra. a former wellknown resident of Las Cruces. snd A
B. "owan, have formed a partnership
and are conducting the Organ saloon
O
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and S,
cars, tour
baw ru'.lniaii paiare dnwinRcarroom
between Ch.
Irri.lnu car and chair
Cairo arid Ui AniHn and san rrancrsro.
Nn. Ill ami 112. Mexico and Local Kiprea.
tiave Pullman palace car and cbalr car from
HI fun In Kansas my.
a. 1. IHJRKAD, Joist Ag.a
N.m
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nw advertise

Head Rosenwald'
menu
Attend our peclal eale Rosenwald
Bros.
Attend the big ribbon eel at tba
Economist.
On mantles, ahaJea and chimney.
Whitney Co.
Ladies' neckwear at leal than whole
ale price at the Economist.
Hummer dress goods at remarkably
low prut at the Economist.
numbing In all Ita branches. Every
job guaranteed. Whitney Co.
Copper, tin and galvanlaed Iron work
of avary description. Whitney Co.
Klelnwoil's la the place to gel your
nice fresh (leak. All klnda of nice
nii-uts- .

Iron
Coourr. tin and galvanlaed
voik of avery deaoriptlon. Whitney
company
Muttliew'a Crystal lotion for that bot
sore i llnii of the akin after a day'a
outing.
C. A. Urande. SOS North Broadway,
fine llouoia and cigar. Fresh lima for
ale. i'urnlahed loom for rent
Ice cream delivered In any pait of
Mineral
Coyote Spring
the city.
Water Co. 116Vi norlh Second Rtreet
liriuurkuble value in Bobbinet and
rnuHlln curtain, rulflcd edge and lace
Albert Faber, Grant build
inerrilon.
ing.
When in want of job printing, belt
Cttlsea
Indian, etc., remember Tb
ha the moat complete outfit la th
f.--

territory.

v.ui will And a great variety of
matting, plain.
Chinese and Japane
411tlt Hat tl eAtl d linen warp, at Albert

t'uber'a.

rut-mwater from the spring can
only be bad from the Coyol Spring
north
liV
M.nerai Water Co.
I reft.
Hecond
Special lnteret center In our tin
of walking hat, a they comprl all
the nobby atyie at popular price.
ltusenwald Uroa.
We have J out received another ship
dient of children's mull and leghorn
hut .ranging In price from 6c to .
lloacnwald Uro.
u l,i n in lilund eat and lodge with
They are th
& Smith.
Myei
hotel arid restaurant keeper of
jtliu Cochlll district.
If you want something extra fin In
Ice Cream end your order to th
Covote Bprlng M neral Water Co.
ll!x norlh Second treet.
1'i'elllint wash good In th city. Bilk
aot.
peU
rgandl. silk stripedginghams
and fin
krlnkle silk
Co.
.lotted mualln. B. Ilfeld
Summer good, such a light weight
and neglige
Ruila. light underwear
hlria are being Quoted ly u at
low price. Simon Stern, th
Kdilioad avenue clothlt-r-.

100-fo-

n

100-fo-

100-fo-
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C. C,

well-kno-

Would Not NuAer an Again for

fifty

Time

It frloe.
I awok last night with severe pains
In my stomach.
I never felt so badly
in all my life. When I came down to
work this morning I felt so weak
could hardly work. I went to Miller
MoCurdy's drug store and they recom
Colic, Cholera
mended Chamberlain's
and Diarrhoea Remedy. It worked like
magic and one do fixed m all right.
It certainly Is ths finest thing I ever
used for stomach trouble. I shall not
be without It in my bom hereafter, for
I should not care to endur
th suffer,
inga of last night again for fifty times
O.
H.
Liveryman,
price.
Wilson.
Its
ilir' Mi L. Frost, the mlsaionary
Washigton, Co., Pa. This
teacher, left Tueaday morning for Burgvttslown.
remedy Is for sale by all druggists.
Puerto de Luna, Uuadalup county. N.
M
where riie will spend her summer
THE FIN1IIMJ KKAMIN.
vacation. Her associate, Miss Rstta
uM.ioie. left on the same train, but shs
Th Trout heaaon Open June
will visit her old home In Fredonla,
tluu Hvgardilig Mali,
and
Kanxas. These two
Chapter V, page 3113, compiled law of
lopular chool teachera wer accom- New
18D7, provide
Mexico,
that It ahal
Mina E. Launson and
panied by i!i
be unlawful
to kill, take fish for or
Mb. Maiy K. Slierwin. teacher from have
posaess,on
In
any
trout taken in
Kan Ma'eo, Valencia county, who were any
of ths public waters of th s terrl
giiing eait to spend th summsr.
lory during ths months of November,
Among the people who left for the December, January, February, March
morning
wretas
aily
train
ih
on
rtli
til
April and May of each year. It shal
ni.r'h on the early morning train wer be unlawful to take any trout smaller
I'rtif. Hurry Meaaenger and his
man six inches in length. Trout or
wife. They will visit relatives other food fish
shall not ba taken with
and Illinois for a few in luo yards of flahway,
in K.ma,
dam,
or
week
when the profeor will asaum arunrial obstruction In any weir
public
chaise of hi new duties in Harvard si ream or by th use of any drug
o
university for the coming school term. explosive substance, or by
turning the
This morning .Mias Grace Larkin left water from the channel, or by any
for her home In Mankato, Minn. Tbs seine, net or device except hook and
ynung lady ha been a student In ths line. No fish can be taken from any
iinivcri.iy during the past year,
private reservoir, stream, lake, pon l or
V. J. Ilirtwell left VWJneaday night encioiure except
by consent of the
for Boston, lie was connected with owner thereof. It Is unlawful to sell or
expos for aat any apeckled trout or
special woik at the New Mexico
other food fish taken from water of
.

well-know- n

loa

Any person, firm orcorporatVon erect
ing any dam, weir, or artificial ob- t ruction In any stream shall construct
and maintain at all time a auffloient
flshway for th f re paag of fish up
snd down th stream. On half of
the fines accruing from offenses under
this act go to the Informer and. the
other half to th public School fund.

fard of Thanke,
I wish to say thst I feel under last
ing obligations for what Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy baa don for our
A

family. We have used It In so msny
rase of coughs, lung troubles and
whooping cough, and It haa alwsy given the most perfect satisfaction,
ws
feel greatly indebted to the manufacturers of this remedy and wish them
to please accept our hearty thanks.
Respectfully. Mrs. 8. Doty, Dea Moines,
Iowa. For sale by all druggist.
HOTBL

AIMTALS.

HIGHLAND

Charles Garden, Silver City; fl. A.
Kprlng. New Tork; Joaquin Miller.
Oakland, Cal.i E. R. Stock. San Fran
cisco: J. R. flnedeker, Kansas City; W.
W. Brown, Cerrlllo.
6 BAND CENTRAL.
Miss Bertha Stern. Miss Florence
Helm, Colorado Springs; H. H. Hooker,
Mathews,
Gardiner. Maine; Oliver
Cripple Creek; A. M. Lenta, luton, N.
M.

BT0R0RS Kt'ROi'EAN.

T. H. Sutton. Los Angeles: M. . H.
Ehlert. Belen; B N. ; Harland. Win- slow; H. H. Kell. Cheyenne. Wyo ; 1.
H. Overhuls, Bland; A. R, illgbee, Los
Angeles; F. Linn and wife, New Tork;
William Miller, Mccarty's; H. J. Hav- erkampf. San Rafael; E. B. Moor,
Wilcox. Arlaona; Robert Campbell.
Raton; D. T. White, Las Vegas; Wm.
Morgan, Holbrook. A. T.; M. A. Gray,
Lawrence, Kan.; D. S. Stern, Algndo- nes; T. F. Moore. Pueblo. Col.; Burt
Allison. Hutchison,
W. M.
Kan.;
Schroeder, Philadelphia:
A. Hart. St.
Louis; Jsmes 8. Barton. Kansas City;
C. Kircher, (St. Louis; J. C. Burman,
Las Vegas; O. B. Ryan. Chicago; O. C.
Newton, Denver.
Experlenc la tha best teaohsr. TJs
Acker's English Remedy la any casts
of coughs, colds, or croup. Should It
fall to glv Immediate relief monsy
refunded. I&o and Wo. J. U. O'RIally
Co.

Hrlek . t'emeat Sidewalk.
Why build more cement aidewalk In
our city? They coat about twlc as
muoh a hard brick and are but little
If any bettor.
If built of brick all
the cost, every dollar, remains In our
city. If of cement, a large percentage
sent away, never to return. Can
ws afford this drain? If a cement walk
needs repair, more foreign material
and an expert are required; while a
brick walk can be repaired by anyone
with but little expense.
Brick walks will shed water better
than cement; are not as slippery In
wet and frosty weather, and the color
la preferable not as Injurious to th

eye.

Our railroads use them for all walks
and crossings, snd they will be used
her In th new depot grounds.
as
Oravel walks coat about
much as wood, and are superior In
every respect.
Brick walks cost about
as
much aa cement, and are aa good.
Why not use gravel and brick?
E. 8. 8TOVHR.
one-ha-

one-ha-

lf

lf

Mankrupt Notice.
District Court of the Second Ju.
dlcll District of ttie Territory of New
Mexico.
No. list In Bankruptcy.
In the matter of Joseph E. Solnt, bank.
runt.
BANKRUPTS PETITION FOR DIS
CHARGE.
To the Honorable J. W. Crumpacker, As.
socia-tauntie or the supreme Court of
the Territory of New Mexico, and
Juilae of the Beoornj judicial District
Court thereof:
Joeenh K. Ralnt. of Alhunuerou. In the
County of Bernalillo, and Territory of
MpxIco, In said dlatrlot. raepeotrully
Nw
rpreeenr mat on Hie iih oy of March
it"... last
at. ne was only adjudged
rnnarupl un.l. r the acta of ennareaa re.
toting to bankruptcy: that he haa iluiv
aitrrendered ell hi property and riant of
In th

projierty, anrt nna fully compiled with all
the rwiulrementa of nald acta and of the
oniera or the court touching hi bank.
rttprcy ;
WTierefore he rrrav that he may he
decreed by the eorrrl to hnve n full din.
Chars from all debits rtrovahlo egainnl
hla eamt under aniil hankruiM acta, ex
cept auch debr a are excepted by law
rrom audi dtscnar;.
JtieJKPH E. SAINT,
Ttankriint
rOTHON, and K. L. MRU.
CIHLDERS
iiKit, Atrornev ror Hnnkrui.t.
Dated this 24th day of May. A. D. WOO.

ORDRR OF NonrE THERRn
On thla 2i h day of Ma v. A. L. imm nn
reading the foregoing petition, It I
Ordered by the court, that a hearing n
had upon th anm on tfe llth a v .r
June. A. D. 1H00. before anld court, at Albuquerque. In aald district, at 10 o'clock In
the forenoon; and that notice thereof lie
punnsneo in the ljnily itlt.n. a now.
paper printed In aald dlarrlct. anrt thai
II known
creditors and other neraon In
interest may Appear at th anld time and
place end how cauae. If anv thev Kev
why the prayer of the anld petitioner
rem hi not t irranten
And It la furrher oriWcl hv the murl
that tti clerk ahull send by mull to nil
l,l rw.ilil.in
known creditor ennlea of
and thla order, addrceaed to them at their
procea or reitnce aa atated.
witneea the Honorable J. w. emm
packer, judr of the aald court anrl th.
aeal throf. at Albuquerque. In aald dl.
tnci. on tne zth day nr Mav A. n. Idnii.
(Heal.)
HARRY P. OWEN, Clerk.

notci

ornctAL

THIRD STREET

JTUTART PUBLIC APPOINTED.
Ovvsrnor Otero haa appointed Cornelius J. Oavln of Raton a notary pub-

MEAT

lic.

TERRITORIAL FUNDS.
Territorial Treasurer J. H. Vauahn
has received tW 34 of 1899 taxes from
Henry Lut. collector of Lincoln county.
INDIAN DEPREDATION OASES.
R. L. Baca, th Santa F notary public, before whom testimony waa taken
In Indian depredation claim, haa sent
to th court of claims th testimony in
ths following case: Csae No. 1,011,
Joa Antonio Martin y Medina vs. ths
United States). Involving damage asked for to th amount of 13,000; ca
No.
I.SI9. Fernando Nolan, vs. th United
State, involving about 116.000; case No.
4,142, Franrlsca Sanohet d Ellison vs.
ths United States. Involving about
$3,000; cas No. 1,357. Ramon Martin vs.
th United State, involving about
cae No. 3.106. Naaarlo Oonsaleo
vs. th United State, involving about
ta.OOO; case No. 993. Ramon Medina v.
the United State. Involving about 13.
too; case No. 4.467, Agapito Sena, vs.
the United States, Involving about U.- -

is
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MARKET.

Meat.

A

Steam Sauaage Factory.

MASONIC. TEMPLE,
THIRD BTltKET.

BORBADAILE
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GROCERIES and LIQUOGS1

FLOUR. PBBD PROVISIONS
-HA.Y AND ORA.IM
FRKK DXUVKRY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY
ImporUl Fracli aaf ItaUan Good. .
new
SOLS AGENTS FOR SAN A1STONIO IIMS.

Nir Telephone

i!5 tnl

318

217.

S17 N0BTH THIRD ST

Bachechi & Giomi,
lttt.)

(K9TABLI9QKD
WQOLSSALB

AND KBTAIL DIALBBJ IN

LIQUORS, WINES,

CIGARS AND TOBAGGOS.

Glassware and Bar Supplies.
107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
The largest wholesale house In the southwest.
Agents for Letup's St Louis Beer.
Agents (or Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California,
Agents for the Celebrated Ml Vernon and Edgewood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest price and satisfaction guaranteed.
liar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendant

QUICKEL. & B0THB, Proprietors.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whistles,
Th

imported and Domestic

lines

and Cognacs

COOLEST aao HIGHEST GRADE al LAGER SERVED.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic CiLrs.
ESTABLISHED

IS7S.

L. B. PUTNEY,
--

Old Reliable"

Groeerl
mmm Wholesale SZttXri.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It

st fueling the exliuustcd dlgeatlve or
gans. ltlttthelatamtdlscovereddlgcat-an- t
and tonic. jNo otlit r preparation
can approach It in elllcleticy. It ln
itantly ralluveaand periiiaoently curat
Pyipeimla, inaigoallttn, llearitiurn,
Flatulencn, Hour Htoinaxh, Nausea.
Sick IIoairache.Gtutralgla.Crampa and
all othcrresultaof Imperfect digestion.
Price tine, snd It. large ltecontjiln91t timet
.,..ll.m. H...L all l...itly.ilamallerl ties)
pard by t. C. DewlTT a CO. Chlcoa.
J. C. Barry and Cosmopolitan drag store
--

fltOrtiSSlONAL

CAItDS.

FLOUR, GRAIN &

PROVISIONS.
Car Lets

RAILROAD

Natlv and
Chicago
Lumbar

e,

N. sf.

ubmtists,
at. Alger, II. U. t,
BLtJCK, opposlt
Ilfeld Hro.'
ABMIJU hours
9 a. m. 10 19:90 p.m.! 1 :0
p. m. to 9 p. m, Aotomatlc ielephoos No.
49 Appointments mads by mall.
IB.

BBHMABU g. 9U1DBT,
,
Albaqneraas,
N.
sneuuoo given 10 an ooai.
tm. si.
nes pertaining to lb profession. Will prac.
Uce In all courta of the teniuiry snd bsfors tbs
United Staiea lane .flic.
I. 9X, tlOHU.
A TTOHNKY.AT.LAW.
43 9 street N, W,
w. rauaiuoa lanus, ryai
s a. v. saairtRion.
aula, cuprnauia, caviats, letters fiaisQI. trails

rtma4 Saatfevttt.

Wagons

ALBUQUERQUE,

N.

luk,

PAINT

Look

Tsar Loagtttl
Full Msaaurat

IllM

Wool

.

rSirt,

lllidi, PluUr
Um, Cinat

Basil

Lrosad

Pliltl,IU

Ave., Albuquerque.

Scouting

WILKINSON.

Company,

Manacer.

BEARRUP & EDIE,
LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTS
Liberal advances made on consignments.

ALBUQUERQUE. N.

LAWTBIta.
A

i

I

Most

JAMBS

Raaletday, al. L.

.

Cover. Morel

Albuquerque

ISIKMUAt A KittSHDAt,
residence. No. 419 West Gold
OFFICK sndTelephone
No. 9S. Olllce buurs
ttoWa. rn.i 1 :o to 9:91) and 7 to p. m.
kasurrday, M. U. J

tt kt

SHERWIN-flLLIU- S

First St. and

w. s. Mora it. o.
a. m. and from
tll
OKHCK toUOIIKS-Un9 :S0 and from T to p. m. UfUce
and residence. 920 west Uold avsnns,

H.

a ifetuit-

AVENUE.

Building Papei
Altrajt In Btook

ruysiuiAsia.

U.

8TAP1JC j GE0CEEIE3.

-.

Farm and Freight

SAMPLE ROOM.

M

CLUB ROOMS

TTUKNaV-AT-LAW-

BtELLEl,

W. at.

AttorDrT-st-L-

,

Near Maalco.
Prompt attentlua glvo to collections so 4
pateuu lur mine.
WILUIH U, LBB,
Ufflce, room ?, N.
A TTOHNKY.AT-LAW- .
A. T. Ansllo buihllriR. Will prsctlcs lo all
Uis coons ol uis territory.
K.

glBltUAIa

JOHSDTUX
,

A TTOKNKY8.AT-LAW-

iV

"The Metropole,"

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic
served to all patrons.

M. CilUcs, room

Bane- bnllrtmg.

t

Alboqasroas, N.
sods, s'lrst National

Lata) of tha
St. Elmo.

JOHN VVICKSTRQM,
pbopbibtob.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. P. HALL, Profrixtor.

Is. W. U. HHIAM,
LAW, Alboqnsmos, N. Iron and Braaa Caatlngs; Ora. Coal and Lumber
TTOBNKY-Ai kt. Utlu, 9 ltt Nallonsl bank building,

Can; Shafting, Pulley, fitada
Bart, Babbit Afoul; Column and Iron roaU (or BnJidlngai Bepain
on Mining and Mill Maohlnery a Specialty.

gMAMK W, ilLAMOV,
,
room t snd S, N.

TTOUNKY-AT-LAW-

a.

i.

amnio ouuoing, aibugaemoa, n. si

T0DN0BT: BIDS RAILROAD TRACK. ALBDQUBBQDB, N.

M.

K. W. UUHttOM,

TTOUNKY
Offlts over Kob-snsnn s ernferv slr.ra. ainnoaerine. v si
AT-LA-

s

GROSS BLACKWELL & G0

deep-Mate- d

tunum

rYtafdMt
fWrlrMlt

?I(M

fAPBIITOft.

BAJLNKTT.

DBALIIt

PIONEEK BAKEBY!

u

HI

Atmi.

the uecrssary material and labor required in
die couatr ictlon and completion, at the agency
thooi of a brick addition tu the glrla' aormi-tory- ,
brick laundry and brick outhoosra, lo
rtaST 9TB MT,
strict accordauce with the plan and uecitt-cUoud instructions to bidders, which may
BALLXN'i BKOa., Pty)PBJlT0M.
be examined at tin ottice, tb United btate
Indian Waiehouse, uab Johusjn sueeL Lbi-cagWedding Cakes a Specialty I
III., the Uuiliera' and Traders'
Omaha. Neu., the Mortliweeteru
Manufacturer' Association, bt. Paul, Miuu,,
Wt Dealrt Patrooage, and wt
the iiuilder' and J radera' kxchanue, Milwaukee, Wis., the 1, dices 01 the ''Atlxoua
nrrt-Olav- sj
8ua-Dt-e
Baking.
kepuhlican" of Phoenix, Ansoua, the
Lo Angele. Cal., and the 907 B. in rat St.. Alboqoerqns, N kt.
"I imea," of Albuquerque,
'Citlsen" of
N. M., anu at the
Puna Ageucy, Aruona. r'or adilitlonai in
fnrruatlou apply to tin onica or tu kiwood,
lladley, Uuitcu blatea liullau Ageut, bate-tou- .
W. A. JoNxa, commissioner.
Ana.
1 mat worthy
person to take
WANThD "Wai
in boutb Alnc aud lb
Dark Continent ttortt Savagery to Civitlaa-tiou,- "
by William iiardlog, the famous travel-e- r,
cable editor and author, frcaa saya "wou-uerlull- y
ctiplet," "graphic description,"
"brilliantly written.' "sumptuously illustrated;" demand remarkable; sales unprecedented; price low. WeaUall Uiatrlbuta 10o,uo0
111
gold amoug our aalea seoplei be Urati
don t mis tui chance; also uighest comtni.
books on so daya' credit, freight aud
.ion;
artl flolally digest, the food and alda
duty paid; sample case free. Address Tb
Nature In ttreiigllienlng and reoon
Uouiiuiou c'ompauy, Dept. V, Chicago.

That old sore or ulcer, which bss been a sourcs of pain, worry and anxiety to you for
(ye or ten years maybe longer doesn't heal because you are not using the proper treatment, but are trying to cure it with salves and washes. While three are soothing aud relieve
pain to some extent, no real, permanent good can come from their use, because the disease
IS 1U ioc uiouu suu 1ST lieruau tus lea-wi caiciusi apyiiiaiiuna.
A sore heals promptly when the blood la in good condition, but fsevenf if It is diseased, in
tendency of these old sores snd ulcer is to grow worse, spresdlng and eating deeper into the flesh.
They are a constant draio upon the system, gradually but surely ruin the health and sap the very Ufa.
A person's capacity for work or pleasure is soon lost in the great desire and search for something to cure,
rapid and permanent cure of old sore and ulcers, and is the only medicine that
S. S. 8. wake
blood troubles. Ordinary Saraaparilla snd potash mixture
does, becsuae uo other can reach
are too weak and watery to overcome a deadly poison thst baa taken possession of the blood, Do not
waste valuable time experimenting with them.
" gotn veer ago I we bot la the left lff. receiving what I considered only s slight woasd.
. v6M9StvO developed
Into ruunlng ur aud gsv SB a great
of palu. I wa treated hv many doctors, an
y
,
a
k a niahly rtcomiasade
tuu
lia.k a number of blood remedies, but boo did mm uv aood
7r
.d
ed tie.nlt Ka. aeeuied
11. art right at Ik
lu,t cuncludod to glv It a trial. Th result waa truly gratifying.
V ' i 7f V A 1
uoa afterwards th surt hsalsd iiti ml wss cures staina n well. 1
snd forvtd the poison out of my blood
VVijF
wiZ&it
J trouble,
a
r
m r
siroiica ana vsry stia lor s long tuna J. n. siknaavsa, Mwrsucaourg, ay.- hav petto t aa ol th leg, wnicn
S. S. S. i the only purely vegetable blood purifier known ;
is made of roots and nerlai of wonderful purifying properties.
which no poison can resist. S. 8. S. quickly snd effectually
clear the blood of all morbid, unhealthy humors, and the old, troublesome aore heals.
At the same time the general heal 111 is invigorated and built up. W'lieti a little scratch
or hurt (ails to heal readily, you may be sure your blood is bad. 8. S. S. will soon
put it in order ami keep it so.
Our Medical Department ia in charge of experienced physicians, who have made
blood diseases a lils study. If you will vmte tuetn about your cas, the will gladly
0
aLlUrea SWIFT SPICIFIO CO., ATLANTA 6A
furnish all UfuriuaUon or advice wanted, without any charge whaUvea,

fHNOI
fBAKE McKNII
W'

3AMPLS AND CLUB ROOM.

ISO Waa

Beer Hall!

Atiantio

FREEj

uro DmrroBt.

JOBHTJA B. BATlfOUN
A. A.

JOSXPH

gad-diar- y,

i',.

(aspttU....IM,MeM

Finest Whiskies, Brandies,

M. PEDltONCELLI,

i

.i...

iUUwty

(X)mpajde.

& CO.

MELINI & EAKIN

Mabel Alger aa Rev.ltrune Kinney
Hurprlae Their friend.
A very qclot wedding took place last
evening at 6 o'clock at ths hums of th
hrkle'a rmraiMa. H-- v. anrt lira M w Al
ger, on South Walter street. The parties
imereaieu wer hiss JUADei Alger, young,
eat daukhter, and Rev. Bruce Kinney,
pastor of th First Baptist otvurch, end
the marriage ceremony was perform od by
the brlde'a father. Only a few of the
friends snd re.atlvea of ths contracting
parties were present. At ths conclusion
of the ceremony a wedding dinner wa
aerved.
The bride I a well and favorably known
young lady of tbl city, and quit a
fa.
vortte In ber circle of friend. She Is a
gradosts of ths Unlveraliv nf eh.
of '97, snd for th past two years haa
oeen a memner of the public school fac.
ulty.
Th groom I the psstor of the
Baptist church of thla cite ant h.Flrt
hi.
untiring energy and eloquence haa proved
men of good character
WANTKD Active
himself a faithful snd consistent worker.
and collect for an old estabThe couple will realde here. In a Jwl!. lished wholesale aud exporting bouse. Bona
tide salary 01 Seooa year guaraatecd with exIng recently fumlahed by the groom.
penses. .N u eipeneilce reuuired. Uvtereuce
exebauged. huciose ell Kiltlreaaed tauipcd
Were Out u Bear t enon.
envelope to vt ilul.hS ALhKS AND kX.
Tbild V lour, aai Dearborn bt.,
PuklhKS.
A number of member
at n,. v(... i... Chicago,
HI,
diet church picnlced In Hear canyon on
Memorial Lay, and a moat enjoyable
time waa had by all. Th party returned
r
,
i
t
i
to the city late In the evening. Among
. 01 TrtlOHtl i
those present were: Mlaaes E. U. (jol.
iiwiAINtVU
a
trane, Uvaaie Uowden. Helen Pratt En
r
aOV'c
Not1.1
Grant. Cieont Felker, Maud Brown, All.
ldua"lic. ..abluiii!.
Huiherford, Fern Jennie, Laura Conley,
1
fjatroe muni-a- lf.
Nofi
Frances
Miss Wait. Mlaa Mi KllnJ
1
Letter wtt!ctly rnnli.lenual. Andrva.
tloh, Grace llouathton: Messrs. fl. U
t. 4). tluaCHt. Pattnl
WasMtt7o. 0.J
Grout,
George
Grout.
David
Monra
Krneal DtLate, Thomas Philips, Clarence
J. Q. Hood, justioe of the peace,
Mllford. Woody Brown. R. W. Iirovn w
Crosby, Miss., makes the following
Chollar. Frank Bouyer. Albert Bryant, D.
o. oonner; Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McDon. statement: "I can certify that One
aid, Mr. and Mrs. J. llalllday, Mr. and Minute Cough Cure will do all that ia
claimed for it. My wife could not get
Mra. J. B. Flah.
her breath' and Ilia first dose ot it reBlck headache absolutely and per- lieved her. It hue also benefitted my
It acta immediately
manently cured by using Mokl Tea. A whole family."
ploaaant herb drink. Curs constipa- and cure coughs, colds, croup, gtipps,

plu.t.Saaurt

psymsntg
flocd told ob
:
by tb ireek or month

Ma-tn-

Ml

rtveLSe

and Pnflta

--

.

tor tke But Ft
tad Uvc Atel0J0a,Tr

Deporitorr

OapltaJ, Burping

J. E. SAINT,

DRAIN THE
SYSTEM,
ENDANGER

a

AntlvatfUM

INSTALMENT PLAN

ba

--

DEFOSIIIIT.

otTiciBS

Prop.

EMIL KLEINWORT,

t.

U.

sVLBUQUIKQUaC, N. M.

Wines, Liquors, Cigars

all-ov- er

w.

t

to Wella Fargo Kxprsa
Offlo.
man look at his trembling hands
I feel a bit shaky this mornand ssys:
ing, arid ahsll need a bracer." His real
aeed is not nerve stlmulsnt, but nerve
strength. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
-- DSALXR IK- Discovery gtvee strength to ths nerrnri
erst em. It does not brace tip, bnt build
op. It Is entirely free from alcohol and
000.
opium, cocaine, snd other narcotics
Mr, Baca, who took ths depositions la from
usually found In
nerve mediICE COLD BEER
quite an expert transistor and type
cine
writer and at a recent examination In
Accept no substitute for "Golden Med- Whan oat riding Uk Old Town road
translating mads the high average of ics! Discovery." It cures.
three mllr north to Log Oretgoa. and
96.1 per cent.
yon can retnrn by row th St. boulevard.
David Diiesin. ttiq , of J one, ohte Ce fy.,
write.
Dr.
taking
v.lia
Mere'
How to Care a Nprala.
Oolrlea Medical Dtaenvrry I think I had aervoas
sv svaeral debility of three year' Saratioa. I
Last fall I apralned my left hip whll
three bottle of the 'Inaonvery.' During
handling om heavy boxes. Th doc took
the tlm I waa taking It mv lep beraai ator
tor I called on said at first It waa a rvfreahlag and I raiaad srteen poanoa wetgkl,
Real Estate and IoTestments.
slight strain and would soon be well, sad alao gained tragth every day.
Dr.
Pierce's Medical Adviser la
Frtt.
Will Sell Anything, from s Lot to a Land
but it grew worse and the doctor then
ent frtt on receipt of sumps to pay cost Hrant. Temporary UtUce, Hear Room
aid I had rheumatism.
It continued
Life UQlce.
(Send
only.
of
msiling
on
cent
tt
to grow worse and I could hardly get
for book bound in paper, or 31
ALBUQUKKUUK, N. U.
around to work. I went to a drug stamp
.
for cloth binding-Audreea Dr.
tore and th druggist recommended stamp
V.
R.
Pierce, Buflalo, N. V.
me to try Chamberlain'
Pain Balm. I
tried it and onehalf of a
bottle
WItolcaalc
Contest Notice.
cured me entirely. I now recommend
Department of ths Interior,
Llqtor nai Qg art.
1
It to all my friend.
F. A. Bagcock,
M
Ks,
N.
a.
Santa
j. Laaa Uttlce. May 4,
W haodl srarythlnc
Erie, Pa, It la for sal by all drug- 100O. J
grsta.
A atimrtent contest sfHdavit baviug been In mr Una.
Hied In til a otl'u by John U. Hall, duiunttant.
against homestead entry No. taau. made 8pMal Dlrtribnton Taj lor
HCAIMJIAKTS.KS
fOK
wm'ssa,
17, law, lorUie nortbweet quartet of
Leather, heavy work harass, buggy October
UioJarrUla, Keatoeky.
sectiou 19, townalnp to north, range 4 east, by
Barry D, Homer, conleatre, lo winch It I
harness, sxprass harness.
alleged that Hie aaid Harry D. Ilonmcr doe Ill Bontb First Bi. llbaa tMarqtkt, N. M
Saddles, oollara, awsat pad,
he resided, up n ttis land
not reaide, nor
hardware, ato.
In question tor more than six month laat past,
Oak and hemlock cut soles. Dia- and that taid tract ol laud la wholly abandoned
and uuorcupied.
mond Bronx ahos nails, Co.
Bald part lea are hereby notldrd to appear,
Arnold's rubber heels, Whals ax's reap, nd and oiler evidence touching eaia
BCHNKICKB &LLX, Propa
grease, coach olL harass oil, castor allegation at 10 .o'clock a. m, un June 11, luoo, Cool Ks Beer on dranghtl tb Beset Nitivs
Barry
notary
public,
belore
AlbuLee.
al
r
oil, axl grass oto.
querque, N, at., and that btial hearing will ts
a
Wine and the very beet of
held at 10a. m. on July 11, luoo, before the
Buggy whip. 10o to 11.60.
LlQnora. Olve as s sail
Kegiater and Keceiver at the United (Hairs
Dvo'a ready paint, cheap pain la Land
Omcc In banta 9. N. H.
oover 200 squars feel, Devoe'a oovsr
'1 be aaid contestant
having, Id s proper
300 square feet under any oondlllons, afiidavit, tiled stay I. luoo, et forth l:U
which ftbuw thai lter due dilisence. personal
two eoata.
ervice of tin notice cannot m made, It Is
Our price are lowest market rates), hereby ordered end directed that aiHii notice
Deals. In
Our motto, "We will not be under bs giveu by due snd proper publication.
MAHtrsL kt. trsao. Kegtsler.
sold."
THOB. F. ICELEHJEK.
k. 9. Hobart, Kecelvet.
404 Railroad avenue.
NoUoe tor fabllewtloa.
I Homestead hntry No. battO.J
A Night of Terror.
Laud Utile at banu he, N. M., I
6R0CKRIB3, CIQAB3, TOBACCO.
"Awful anxiety waa felt for the wi
May 6, lwou.
I
Nolle I hereby given that til following
dow of the brave General Burnbam, of
of
bi
named vttler ba tiled notic
luurntion No. B00 Broadway, eor. Wgahlogtoo Art
Machlas, Me., when the doctors aald to
make liual proof in auppiat of hi claim,
she could not live until morning," and that aaid priaif will be made belore the
Albnquf rqae, N. If.
01
Bernalillo County al Albufrobate Coutt
write Mrs. 8. H. Lincoln, who attend querque.
N, M., ou Juue lb, Ivoo, viat
ed bar that fearful night. "All thought CreAcuclo Loprs, lor ths lot , 6, aud a,
. 1 lo N , K.a K.
ahe must soon die from pneumonia.
loiiuwiiig wnne c to prove
but she begged for Dr. King
New biatieumeui
continuoua reaidcnce upon aud cultivaliuo
Discovery, saying that It bad more of fraid laud, visi kainoil Lope Petlru V.
ot the nlcwt remrt In Ut
Tartalia, Nicola Ortega and Jues Arauda, all
IB on
than once saved her life, and had cured ol
slty and It tappUtd with tot
Albuquetquc. Nw Mexico.
her of consumption. After three small
beat and flnett Uquora,
MARUBL t. OTBRO, It eg later.
doses ahe rlsp( easily all night, and
SCHOOL
BL'ILDINOS
its further use completely cured her." I3KOHOHALokOK
HKISCH
BKTZLEB, Proprietors.
the I nler uw. OUice of
Thla marvelous medicine
guaranteed Indian Adair, V. aaliiiigum,
D. C., May 17,
Iwou. bea'eu propooai. endoraed "Propcaal
to cure all throat, cheat and lung diPstroojaad triead aneordlally
school Huiluinga, fiuia Agency, Arnona."
seases. Only (0o and H 00. Trial
s for
Inttttd to trtolt Tna Elk."
nd addressed Ui tiie Couunlaaioner ot Indian
free at J. H. O'Reilly
Co. a
Artarra, V astnngtoo. D. C, will be received at
Una utlicc until a o'clock p. m. of haturday,
Railroad
Juoe 10, luou, f r fuinisluug and delivering
Jl IKTLVMAHKIt:l.
II.-M- 0;

tion and Indigestion; makes you eat, bronchitis, asthma and all throat and
sleep work and happy. Satisfaction lung troubles. Berry Drug Co. and
Camp Whitcomb. out in the Randia guarantse-- l or money back. J H. Cosmopolitan drug stores.
mountains, was visited by Mlaaes El O'Reilly a. Co.
en McClure and Elisabeth Hughes snd
Call al any drug store and get a free
Lorenso P. Garcia, of Magdalene, and sample of Chamberlain' Stomach and
Messrs. Clarence French and Percy
Miss
Encarnacion Abeyta will ba unit- Liver Tablets. They are an elegant
Mcilae on Memorial day. They report
having had a splendid one dsy outing, ed In marriage at Socorro on June 11. physic. They alao improve th appeMiss Abeyta is the daughter of lion. tite, strengthen the digestion and reguHarold Maltby left for his old home Abran Abeyta, collector of Socorro late the liver and bowels. They ars
In Indiana last night after a pleasant county, and Mr. Garcia is ths sun of eaay tu
take and pleasant lo (fleet.
visit with his brother. F. S. Maltby, In Hon. Juan Garcia, a big sheep raiser
this city, for several months past.
of Magdalene. He ia slso a brother of
Be ur to see the handsoras
Yesterday at the New Mexico univer Mrs. Frsnk A. Hubbell, of this city, flounchlngs 46 Inches wid worth 11.14
slty, Rev. T. A. Bendrst waa awarded Mi
Anna Thomas, daughter of Mrs. per yard. W are selling 4 yarns) for
ths degree of M. H. and Prof, Harry Louise Thomas of this city, will act as 11.26. Just ths price of one yard. B.
Messenger th M. A. degree.
bridesmaid.
Ilfeld A Co.
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All kindi ol Fresh

First
National
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WHOLESALE

Just u rived another lot of those We
prslty silk waist. Wuether you con
tsraplats buying or not. It will Interest
you to sua tlie most elegant Una of silk
waists lu '.be city. ltoewald Uroa.

WOOL, RIDES AND PELTS.
handle K. C. Baking Powder, Wool Sacks, Sulphur,
Custice Canned Goods. Colorado Lard and
Meat, and Friends' Oats.

Uattbsw't for afi urate and sdsnUOa Houses
at Albuquerque, East

dlsps tulng.

GROCERS

111

Lu Vegas

and Gloricta, New Mexico i

For the Little Folks.
Drtsses to please them all; made of all popular summer
materials in innumerable neat and nobby st yl cs. Well sewed and
well lilting, once worn, and they are always worn

Satisfaction

July.

U. DCjUU

DINNER DELICACIES

south second street.

at

mm

ME DAILY CITIZEN

See our
AGENT FOR

Dsst Psreals Drfss,
Dlrsly trimmed In olos
ediilnf.all prstty dmlgns
Kmplrs stjls. A handnoms dress for 75e st

-

Tbls drees Is made of
very nles quality dimity,
shon'der
with
made
ruffles, trimmed In food
A
quality embroidery.
sterling talus (or

95 Cents.

40 Cents.

CLUB

BELL'S
HOUSE
SPRINGS
CANNED
CREAMERY
GOODS!
BUTTER.

$14-7- 5
e very beet satisfaction, besides saving you
five to ten dollars.
V

N0NK TO KQCAL.

Our $9.75

Trimmed In white plqtie
with peal I buttons, mails
of madras, with a pleated
back, a very chic dreaa
for Sooday wear. The
regular prtre Is i 60, now
$1 65

In

E. J. POST & CO.,

Are what we believe to be the biggest
clothing values ever offered in this city.

sssjf

Shirts and Underwear
Below Par.

Our Hue runs from 40c to $4.50.
Wo also carry a complete line of white
lawn drosses. Your inspection solicited.

K.Kttllr
v
V

Automatic Refrigerator
White Mountain Freezers.
Jewel Gasoline Stoves.
Eastern
Prices.
tSTAt

RAILROAD AVE. CLOTHIER.

LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.

T. Y. IIAYNARD,
Watoh.es,
Clocks,

Diamonds,

Grant Building

7

RAiutAOAri,

DO YOU HOVE?
DO YOU RENOVATE?

.

rr

.

shlp-niau-

Our latest novelties I't Carpets,
Curtains.
Portlrns.
Draperies, end everytti'iiff else la
the house furnlhlilnir llnsarenn-eioeller-

Matting,

-

t.

BK1TISU AilEHICAN

OCR

PKICK8

THK

1.0WKST.

Assurance

1.00

Lace Curtain Special.
Lace CnrtlDs,onlT....

75

itiOLaoe Curtains, only.
60
3.00 Lace Curtains, only
2 60
$5.00 Laoe Curtains, only.... 4 00

X,

J. A SKINNEK.

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
liallioad

Undertaker.

f;

Ill

.

ifnf

182

n

F.C.PfMo.iF

n

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Kilt

!u

e

liimifelieii,

'OK KK.NT.

iI,

OK KhNT-De.lm- ule
uurtii Third street

U'OH
l liuunekeeiilnif.
KhNT-Kunil.li-

brick litmus,
room,

eil

KbNT-ttr-

for lititit

F.

lour rooma,

eof

eel--

Crescent

Coal

BKHT UOMK3TI0
A

driving borae, three or
lor kvepiua- - buquire vow
north beventb atreet.

t.ttlllt

IMNTt

ItAl.t.

REAL ESTATE

IVKM,

I'll K M.tllllHT,

I'alina, Keru and t ut Kluwers.

if

aailllYE

NORTH SECOND STREET

l

"I serera" to N. 473. new phone,
a hen I want something extra nice in
Ice Cream.
i'all at Matthew s drug stors (or your
leu cream In bulk.

O.

li'

V

laf

I

The;

iiui .nl

r.argwt Hardware House In Nw Maxleo-

-

Whitney Company,
WH0LKS4LB AND RKTAIL

4

4

HAEDWARffi
snd Kverythlng Appertaining Thereto.
Berlrtfy Sowers,

Njfe

K--:

Cool your bowers,
And treehen your thirsty lawn.
Our Bnbber Uuee,
Klght under your uoee,
For all who choose
To sprinkle from morn till

dawu.
Independent of weather,
Von are eamlsai ot whether
Clouds lower or gather,
Between showers It's not very
long.
Our Byrer Noiiiee of braes,
Deceive flowers aud grass.
When Sprays through II
It's good thing, so pu4h It
aiong.
Ws sre the only bouw In New Mttitoo that carry
stock of

These prices hold good until June i.
Ik'droom Suits
$18.65 to $65 .00
Folding Heds
10.80 to .Tt.ck
Combination Hook. Ca.es
15.8510 26.65
Iron beds
i.tsto 17. 8
Sideboards
16 00 to 34.35

J.

a

For Waehbarn Is selling all his
Ladles' and MUmn 8hocs at COST
snd will ooatlnae to do si ootll
he has

E. L. WASIIBUHN. 122 South Second Street.

CORXKR HOLD AVK. AND THIRD 8T.

i.4Sto

11.60

You Need a Pointer.

Real Estate, Loans
and Investments....

Uut our prices before buying.
Yours to please,

a

The Brs" la all right.
to 11.76.

STOCK

E.H. DUNBAR

Kockers..,.'

Waabbnrn, on Second street, has
big line snd very reasonable.

School Shoe for the Boy.

Y

fr

519

You Need a

Soft, Easy Shoe.
You need

DOWN GO PMOiJS
AT GIDEONS!

1

Nj

IJeli 'Hhoos. R8.

cs
eKKNklT-Olliv
I'eeoa t ampera.
4i N.
MKS I KCKLIA
atteet. Mpecialiat in manicuring
View of ths conatant flHiiiMtiH t..r .
i.i..
and s alp treatment, atuilettt ol Uatron and to In
I'm-othe
beautiful
t ouniiy and for boraea,
Kellog melbod ot inaaMkatt.
I have decided to plare MVaai
f
mi
and
Kgrtesn hohuks at the aetvireaof k
ri'liv
l.tlM.
parlies ao deaiiing. I'ack and aaddle
anlmala
by
to
let
the day. week or month. All chatuea
atop watch, belonging to T. re.aonable.
JoHNUALl",
IOST-- A allver
k
Leave at Una olllt e.
Vtillla, N.M. Win sor ranch.

Hipj)o foi lis.

Waahbarn baa a new and oom
plets stock of Yonnc's Hats la
Stiff, Felt or Straw- -

Will buy and sell on rwmm'sMon..
Have D iw several lrhalcs
nale and fur reut.

Albuquerque. N. M.

ItMK.

You need a New Hat.

B. F. Perea,

with plenty of good water,
(JOt II)allpnatunuje.
kui. I. of aim k. Addreaa U. 8.

TUAINr ll M

8MWs8hbaro. be mskas Salt,
to Order. SergM, Crash, Light
Flannel. $4 B0 to $15.00.

Yard,

COAL IN D8K.

a'omstic "Phone. 184.

AN'l'KD Housekeeper wlaliltitf to t tiy
furuiluts can call al No, 4 Is uortb Ki.at
tle

You Need a Summer Suit!

Via Kaat Railroad Avenne.

WAVIM).

WANl montlia,

Furniture

MARSHALL,

a

rent r amlture fur sale
UUL the lor
rereutly occup e . by Louia Trauer
at 4 1 tl Weat iiold ave. hnquirs oil preuiiaes
lioin H to I and a to ft.

TABLES....

AUK NT

hall st the oners hoiias
for social mtn-erliiand ilaucea. See Ueurae K. Neber lor
aruculats.

w

D.

he

lar and good outbuilding,
luuuire at
residence ol I W. Mccjuade, cornet ol Jl)etaa
avenue aud 11 ill atteel.

Library and
Drawing Room

ALBUUUKKQL'K. N. U.

tma been neatly artuuned

'UK

m

SIDEBOARDS,
DINING ROOM

215 South Second St.

kk

KkNT-T-

UIIUUIUII

B. J. PARKER
Firo
Insurance.

I lb aoutli Amu street.

ntnre room ilbilou on
ave . Ki.oU locatiuli. W. C Leonard.
N
K
K T Two elea am more room In the
aI.UK
opera bou block, t or particulars call uu
or write to Ljvo. K. Ncliet.
1,'OK

CITY NEWS.

.

thirty-thre-

tncluUina
balli rutnuM, two t.illet mums,
&u ier
lias anil elet'tnc IlKlil. Low rent,
tnuntli. I J. VV. htrutia

Kern-mer-

n

MAI.K.

l.'OK SAl.h Tbe contents ul a
rminiliKlslns houe, completely

i

meow nor

ronri'CDv

We Can
Meet Every Our Line of Office Desks
Is the Most Complete in the Territory.
Emergency

upcii-fuce-

A

Albuquerque

W. STRONG.

IIIIUIIL.

.7!

ARE YOU LOOKING
FOR BARGAINS?

W0

J

O.

u limiDC

ia This Line in the Territory.

The Only Exclusive House

Ileal Estate

t.

Jewelry,
FineStreet,

119 S. Second

New 'Phone 1523.
t3TMi.ll Order Solicited.
Headquarter for Carpets, Matting:, Linoleum and
Curtains and House Furnishing Goods.

Fire Insurance
Aooident Insnranoe

CMMUS, TOBACCOS,

s

-- 1

SIMON STERN

1. A. SLEY8TEK,

N.T

THE
' I .'

Best in the World.

I

CO.,

HARDWARE.

.

We mean business and will dispose of
everything in the way of Summer Goods at
reduced prices.

Rosenwald Bros

L.H. SHOEMAKEK.

THE F1M0D8.

118 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

Fanov Grocers

1IANK1N

Groceries.

Fancy

previous announcements, we

in

They are big values and never fail to give

thought it wise to adopt the uiti, principle in the running of our store and
AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 289.
by good service, correct stylea, bent
IWOO
1.
JUNK
ALBIJQUKBQUK.
quality and lowest prices in men's, rail iea and children's
closely contested, Frey finally won by
shoes give perf.ft
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
satisfaction and thereby guin and hold
a score of S to t. In the Isst set the
CL0UTH1ER & MAE......
your trade. C. May, the popular priced
will lecture at the Ar points were even more nearly balanced
Joaquin
atlllrr
hue dealer. No. 20 we at Itallroad avemory hall
Reserved seats at than before, almost every game being
nue.
denced. With the score standing 4 to 4,
M auxin's.
Johnson forged ahead and won the set
T. J. Hliinii k had a narrow escape
Mrs, 1'hll Itarber, an estimable lady by a score of S to 4. This closes
the
from serious Injury at noon
lie of llland, is on a visit to the territorial
contest In singles, leaving Johnson the
ana riding towards home in his cart, metropolis.
2U Railroad Arenas.
champion.
trading a horse hitched to a buggy.
A (tut hw
Wins llertha Htern and Miss FlorWhile crossing the railroad tracks at
Chase & Sanborn's
ll.tHK li t 1. 1..
the depot the horses bolteU and over ence Helm, of Colorado Hprings, Col..
Fine Codecs and Teas,
turned the cart, fhinli k waa thrown are ia the city.
Ringo Baca, an attorney of Hororro, is
base bull game between
out and dragged, but managed to hold
Monarch Canned Goods,
the ttun Joans of Fort Wlngate and the
hla horse, fortunately the lead horse hern on legal matters, and to visit relllrowna will be culled promptly at i.W
gentle and slopped. Utile damage atives snd friends.
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and waa
o'clock. This hour wilt enable many to
waa done to the rig, but T. J, had a lot
C. F. Grayson, the Silver City banksee
the giims who could not get off ear.
er, stopped over In the territorial meImperial Patent Flour (the best) of bruises and several scalp wounds.
Her.
Wedneeday's
gitme riemoimtratcd
tropolis
night.
Tuesday
you
OH
MYI
Is
HOT
BUT
IT'S
til
Prompt atlsnlloa alscn to mall order.
both teams are fast pluy
the fuel
hear these days. Now, why not avoid
Alius Km ma Hunlng has returned to ers. No that Is
lost between Innings and
this by going to J. 11. O'HIelly & Co.'s her home in Lais Iyunas, accompanied no grand time
stand nuuieuvertng attempted
drug store on Becond street and Uold by her friend. Miss Scruggs.
When the elTorta trait will be put forth
avenue and partake of those les cold
Felix Lester, attorney, was at Hocor- - by both sides are also considered. It la
refreshing drinks and delicious Ice ro yesterday on some legal matters.
He clearly evident that the game should Ix
cream served at the soda fountain and returned to the city this morning.
a short one, and should be over by 6
feel perfectly contented?
of the
Mrs, l,orlon Mller has iaken a lease o'clock. Following Is the line-u- p
The Hanta Ke railway makes a rate on the W. W. McClellan home on south teams;
trip to the cap Second street, taking charge the other Brown..
of one fare for
Poaltlons.
Kin Jtinnii
Notary Public. t Itol dedication atround
H. MoDotmW
Hunla Ke. Hale on day.
I 'rat her
catcher
3d
June
and 4th, with return limit on
Wynkoop
pitcher ..
Golden
M (ihOKWKLL
UV
II
Luna,
Holomon
Hon.
the
extensive
uMillllunicn
eth.
June
nrm laise .
and bund mem sheep
Ortls
.Piimphrey
automutlo 1 Ieibo:i No. 174
and wool raiser, left this morn- C.
bcra, In uniform, and traveling togeth
second bum
Clark
ing for 8anta Fe. where he will remain Wrenn
er, one cent a mile fur the round trip.
Lyons
third bom
several daya.
stop
Johnson
short
Reed
Handsome yoklngs, some Vs yard,
Attorney U. W. Johnston and wife ex- King
Nelson
rkfht Meld
yard and some 1 yard lengths
sums
105 Tut Gold Avcoim next to Fir
pect to leave in a few days for south Male
Hnnrters
center field
Just enough for yoke and
for
National Bask.
left field .
....Wheeler
your summer dress. These goods are ern California, where they will sojourn Mrrrltt
worth up to II Mi per yard.
Your for a few weeks.
Second Hand Furniture, choice In this sule, only lu cents per
and
Jenon Anderson, manmrif of the Ran
HherllT Campbell, of Colfax county.
came down from the north last night Jusn lass bell club, received the follow,
piece, u. Ufeld A Co.
STOTBI
AFP SOW I HOIS BOOPS.
Ing
from Fort Wlnguls this morning:
Lun't fee) uncomfortable through all and attended the Hull hanking In old "Fort
Wlnswte, N. M , May SI. Please
Ktpslrlim I specialty.
the hot season If you can buy a pair town this morning.
conanttulatlons snd thone of
J. Hankln,, representing the accept my post
Ion
dainty
of
Uxfords
low
such
prices
at
t.
ths whole
for your good work In
Furniture stored end packed for
they sell them at V. Muy's popular ikiuthwestern Hrewery A loe company, winning
game yesterday. We sre all
HlghsNt pritwa paid for shroud
waa at Cerrlllos on business, re proud ths
who
(priced
No.
shoe
ius
west
Itallroad
slme.
of you. and hope you will be equnl.
band household goods.
turned to the city last night.
avenue.
ly successful. In Hie other two rnmes,
Mrs. Kate Rlwood, of the Woodmen's With best wishes. I sm slnrerly yours"
n.rkel-plate- d
A cheap
&
lth chain, was picked up on Circle, waa the assistant master of certtanh
"C. K. HTODTBR.
(li.- hang.ng ground this morning.
"First Lluetenant. Ninth rVivalry."
Ths emonies at the Memorial services at
Hinder left property at this ofllcs. where Falrview cemetery on Decoration day.
uiwicr can secure by describing same.
Charles Jones,
NATIONAL JAKI OHIlMlt.
Jailer and
sheriff, is hers from Bland.
Uet next to some of that nics light
un.lt rwur and be happy.
We. have He waa noticed In old town this morn- Ths Alliuiieruue (luarda Mu.t tiixrrn
Co.
plenty of it. Hlinon Htern, the Railroad ing. He will return to Bland
Themaelvre Aeriirdtngly,
morning.
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS avenue clothier.
Hon. Miguel A. Otero, governor and
On this morning's south bound pas- - commander-in-chie- f
If your parasol needs are not supIn
conjunction
ROOMS 20 tad 22.
plied and you need a parasol see tils seger train. Prof. 1I Mauro and his or- with llajor W. 11. Whlteman, adjutant
BUILDING.
AHMIJO
chestra left for Hocorro, where they general, has issued general rules, No.
parusol stock at ths Economist.
JuhI received A big assortment of will play for the commencement exer-els- e from which the following sections are
A. J. RICHARDS,
of the Hchool of Mines.
taken:
children's pique reefers and ready-mad- e
City Marshal McMillln rounded out
aprons, at ths Economist.
"The members of the olll. lal stuff of
UKA1.KK IM
The sherbet served at Uelaney's the month in good shape, his flues col- the governor and commander-in-chief- ;
lected during May amounting to $433. companies A, 11, U and I. of the First
landy Kitchen is not shaved ice, but
Pretty good for a month reported to be regiment of Infantry, national guard
frosen syrup.
troop K, of the First sijuadrun of cav
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
Strawberry and vanilla Ice or earn; dull in all other lines of business.
Oliver Mathews, a big mine operator airy; the Uatllng Gun spuad; the First
nectar
frappe.
LManey'a
Candy
Cavalry
band an.h all regimental bat
4 share of tlit fktioiiiv of the pin.l'e Is
of Cripple Creek, Col., cams In from a
Kitchen.
MillOUfU.
tour of the districts of Anions, and talion, troop and company otllcers will
big skirt sale at ths Econ rested last night
Attend
report
ths
lo
the adjutnnt general, at his
at the Grand Central.
NEW STOREI
NET STOCK) omlst this week.
He will continue north to Cripple Creek ottlce in the city isT Hantii Fe, on Mon
day. June 4th, luua, at the hour of 11
113 Railroad Avenue.
Jtcad our advertisement.
Itoseuwald
a. m., for the purpose of assist
Uros.
Hon. Frank A. Hubbell haa received o'clock
Ail beers art good, but Lerop's Is ths a much appreciated gift from Governor ing and participating in the ceremonies
attending the dedication of the new
M. A. (.Hero. It is
oest.
handsome Klk capital building.
Dealer In
watch vharm, with ths Initials "U. P,
Colonel John llorraduile,
M.4TI ltlA V'H
of the
h.M.r.,
O. K. No. 261, Albuquerque," engraved
First regiment of infantry, is hereby
AT THB BUSY BTOttK
thereon.
assigned
to the command of all the na
Fancy California evaporated Hits in
lr. J. N. Warner, veterinary surgeon, tlonai guard forces
assembled under
lib pkgs, only
Mc is now permanently
In this this order, to whom all battalion troop
located
Kvaporated blai kberrlcg
juc city, his family having
arrived
this
company
omccrs
report for orand
will
Heeded raisilU
ll)c week.
His residence and ottlce is on ders Immediately upon their arrival in
t'leuned
currants
lot'
HOC Went
weat Itallroad avenue; automatic tel- Santa Fe.
Aveuue I lbs. sago
26c ephone ttt.
"Col. liorradulle. upon his arrival In
High I'at.nt Hour
rn;
N. al.
ALBUUtKKUL'k.
W. F. IV warn, route agent of Welle, Hanta Fe, will detail two orTtcers to act,
soap
rairoanks
luc Fargo Kxpresa
company,
left this respectively, as officer of the day and
Itose Jars of prepared mumaid
10c
morning for the southern towns. He o tTlrcr of the guard, he will also direct
Hllced bacon in glaaa Jars
l,"c
is making arrangements for a big the detail of a sufficient number of
luiit-avena
shipment of fruits, vegetables, He, tor men to act aa guard during the day,
A. SIMPIEK
1 Jars of preserves
jr)(j
the Mesllla valley,
placing a guard to be relieved at In
I'ri'iuned pan cake Hour
luc
H. J. Haverkampr, formerly a getter, tervals at the outer door of the office
THK MAZK, WM. KHOKK. Hrop.
al merchant of the Jemes hot springs, of the commander-in-chiehe will alao
now located at (tan Hafael, Valencia provide for the use of the commander
lllll XAHIM,,
adjutant
end
county,
general
ia
a mount
In
city
the
to purchase goods.
1 am prepared
to do all kinds of
soldier to act as orderly."
H. A. MONTFORT,
dressmaking on short notice and guar. He represents the flan lUfael country ed
Headquarters First Itegiment Infantry,
antes every garment to bs satisfac in pretty good condition.
Embalmcr Ifld Fuocral Dir dor.
N. M. N. Q. (Albuquerque. N. M.,
Mra. C. A. Hudson, wife of the painttory. My work is
June 1, lyov.
er on north ttecond street, has been on
Matchless in Style,
N. Second St.
i .uraers No. l: in pursuance
the aick list the past few days. The
l'erfect to Fit,
Opeo dk stid N la lit.
witn general orders No. 2, A. tl. O. of
Reasonably 1'r.oed. Cltisen Is pleased to announce that she New
Hotll I rlcpMiu
Mexico
Issued at Hanta Fe. May
A cordial invitation
la extended to is convalescing, in fact waa up and 31, 11KI0,
for the purpose of assisting
the ladies of Albuquerque to call and around yesterday and
participating
and
in the ceremonies at
see me.
MKU.
Col. T.
F.
oore.
tending the dedication of the new cap
1!0II Itooin a, second floor8HATTUUK,
N. T. Arm jo throughout Nw Mexico as a railroad
building
lud
4, 10, all officers
on
June
building.
contractor and excavator, waa here and their respective
commands will
night
last
coming
in
from
Pueblo, Col. govern themselves accordingly.
Hit. MOIIMl llt.AITV
Hy
He
left
this
morning
Pecos,
for
Texas, order John Uorradalle, colonel. R. L.
Thrives on good f.Ml and sunshine.
going
by
way
of
the
northern
route.
Medler. flrat lieutenant and adjutant.
.th pliniy of exercise III the open
Mrs. Nelson gave a picnic party to
in. Her foi m glows w ith health ami
DEAXERS IN
A I. II Kits- - ItAIKY-H- 'K
her face iilooins with lis In'uuly. If the following gentlemen and ladies, at
I IIK.tll,
Camp W'hitcomb Memorial day: Kev.
We are on band again with our purs
STAPLE led FANCY GfiOCEKlES her systiin needs the cleans. ng
of a laxative remedy, she UMea the T. C. Keattie and wife, Dr. P. A. CorIce Cream, made of Cream only, no
gentle and plcuant Hyrup of Figs, nish and wife, F. H. Kent and wife. adulteration.
Sold at Huppe's foun21 1 S. !mowI Ml t et.
made by the California Fig Syrup Co. W. J. Johnson and wife, Norman
tain and our Ice Cream Parlor at dairy
AiillUru
only.
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- In Old Town, end of street car line.
tictmt'ty (hitter
fHliiCltf Jliams, and Mrs. Rider, mother of Ur Special prices made for societies or
lift nil
f Uftl line I'lac
Klder.
Automatic
telephone,
And that Is J. W. Hall's ladles and
Joaquin Miller.
the poet, arriv- No. 117. Colorado telephone No. m-J- .
gentlemen's shoe shining parlois, No
luu itallroad avenue. No walling. Four ed last night and took a room at the
Hotel Highland, lie lectures at the
Lot fclrhauge.
Matthew's Jtrsey milk; try IC
boys employed. Twelve shines for
A
east front lot on North Wal
Unk Lulukeia, tiy alallheMs' Jersey Kxpert shoe repairing. Two compe Artery hall to night. Thla afternoon
at
ter
the
street,
near Kallroad avenue, for
resldeuce of Dr. drove on wii
UillK.
tent shoeinakeis
employed. Kubber
Gold avenue, the
and dls- - exchange for kits on the low lands with
Attend the big sale lu all depai tmelita heels put on while you wait.
in
or
tiiiguisnea
three
four squares of Railroad
was
lecturer
tendered a re- at the Kconoinlat.
At the rl.li Market.
ception, and many vltiaens had' the avenue. Address W.. this office.
Matthew's drug stole (or Ice cream
Fieah tomatoes.
Pleasure or meeting and shaklna the
soda-thrich and cold kind.
To l.oau.
Fresh strawberries
hand of the "Poet of the Blerras."
Uook into KJicu wort s market on
I.'.iotl on lniDroved citv real
Fresh blackberries.
lata at
per
Noria Third street, lis has the nicest
cent interest. Address Cash, care
Fresh poultry.
Teuuls Tiiiirusuteul.
fissb weals la Us city.
Citlsen.
New potatoes
The finals In tennis singles were
go you know the meaning of the Hummer siiuuah..
played this morning on the university
George Coghill. assistant professor lu
tirceii chill.
ward "BorosisT" It mekiis a collection
tennis court at o'clock. Johnson met
ot perfect psrts forming a complete Fresh cherries
riey, and defeated him in a closely ths university, leaves for points in the
We have the beM uiel fi,hest the contested
and perfect whole. Bine we found
and after his summer va
match. In ths first set east
that the tforosisshoefor which we have nisiket sroids. Call early Haturday Johnson won by a score of ( to
But cation will accept a position as profesthe exclusive agency for this cliy, has morning anj be convinced. Lamb
in ths second set Frey settled down to sor of biology in ths Browns tlnlv.rliv
proved such a (rest success, we 8 lone.
steady work, and every point waa in Illinois.

lei

and

Stapl e

Misfit Suits

A

1

KjKJ.,

in Price

!!!

give the meal a fine finih. There
is nothing daintier for dessert than
farina, rice pudding, jellies, and
fancy crackeis. Everything in this
line wi be found in our stock, which
presents an exhaustive definition of
"groceries." The whole world is
taxed in making up this superb
assortment of food specialties. You
mu-- t see to appteciate.
OH

DEALER IN

will continue to sell at reduced prices until

WE ASK FOR YOUIl TltADi:.

.

J Reductions
Ai elated

The English language probably has no word of iuch great trade
significance as the word "satisfaction." It is the one word among
many upon which all success depends and which all branches of
trade must recogoiie as their guiding star if the fullest results of
their efforts are to be realized. In trading at our store you will
have the satisfaction of getting the most attentive service, the latest
styles, the best quality and the lowest prices in Men's, Ladies' and
Children's Shoes in the city. In order to piove this assertion
satisfactorily to you

AFTER

A. J. MALOY,

ps.

7

We will save jou money.

GIDEON, 205 S. First Street.

J

113-- 1

18-- 1

17 S. First Street.

-

J-

